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Introduction

In The Beginning…
If you have a desire to start discipling women but have never been 
discipled yourself, here’s hope!  

You don’t need a seminary degree or to have graduated from a Bible 
college to do this.  You just need to know Jesus and be F.A.T.!

F = Faithful to do what Jesus tells you to do even when it’s not 
what you want to do.  I’m not saying you have to be perfect.  But 
have you surrendered your life to following Jesus?  A disciple isn’t only 
one who knows something, but one who follows someone and makes 
His teachings the basis for her conduct and life. You also need to be 
faithful to those you seek to invest in.  When you say you are going to 
do something or be somewhere, it’s  important you do what you say.  

When I (rst started passing on to others what was helping me as a 
brand new believer I was pretty shaky in this area -being the descen)
dant of a pirate didn’t helpS, but I was eager to grow.  qo maybe the 
best Duestion is, are you willing to keep growing in being faithful?  For 
me, that’s a lifelong Duest.
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A = Available!  Gost importantly, are you available to listen to the 
5ord, to hear what He wants to say to you? In Isaiah ::8 9)' Rod 
reveals His thoughts arenUt our thoughts and His ways arenUt our ways. 
In fact they are as high as the heavens are above the earth compared to 
our thoughts. Cnless we are available to listen to Him, we will never 
know what we need to know.

And are you available to do whatever the 5ord wants you to do? 
 “an you truly say to Him, ”Mot my will, but yours be done?O  Nven 
if it’s scrub toilets? –r spend time with a dizcult person?  –r be still 
and know that He is Rod?  

Finally , are you available to meet with someone?  Eiscipleship takes 
time 3 and not only the time when you’re meeting, but time to pray, 
time to listen to the 5ord as He guides you in what to do with her, 
time to actively love her as the 5ord directs.

T = Teachable!  This is a biggie!  Are you still growing yourself? 
 Eo you seek to learn all you can from the 5ord?  –r do you think you 
already know all you need to know?  –r are you coasting on things you 
learned years ago?  The moment you stop learning, you stop being a 
disciple and that’s pretty key because…

You have to be a disciple of Jesus to help someone become a disci)
ple of Jesus! And being Jesus’ disciple is not a designation. It’s not a 
position you attain but a direction you head.  It doesn’t matter how 
many years you’ve been a “hristian or even if you are on stax with 
an organi1ation noted for making disciples.  If you stop heading in 
Jesus’ direction, if you stop following Him and actively living out what 
you are currently learning from Him, you are no longer His disciple. 
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 qomeone who has recently begun following Jesus and is heading in 
His direction is more Duali(ed than a (fty)year coaster.

qo are you heading in Jesus’ direction, committed to faithfully fol)
lowing Him, available to do whatever He wants you to do and hungry 
to learn from Him, even things that aren’t a lot of fun to learn?  If 
you are, you are His disciple.  And you are Duali(ed to begin helping 
someone else.

But hereUs the kicker, this side of heaven no one, e%cept Jesus will 
ever be perfecty Faithful, P44K available, completely teachable. But are 
you committed to growing in this?

–ne tool that has helped me keep growing in all three of these areas 
is the booklet Ret F.A.T., Be Beautiful. I (nd itUs a wonderful way to 
assess when a woman asks me if I will consider discipling her, where 
she is at. But itUs not only bene(cial for those IUm discipling.

Nach time I go through this booklet with younger believers, I keep 
getting spurred on to grow -and convicted at how much I still need to 
grow in each of these areas!S.

This is why I (rmly believe that discipleship isnUt only a gift for the 
younger woman being discipled but also for older women willing to 
share the journey. When we invest in the ne%t generation, we are being 
invested in, too! I (nd it to be so life)giving and helpful going back 
over the basics. Nspecially as I am reminded how much I still need to 
keep growing.

qo welcome to one of my favorite ways to share the journey with 
other women. Gay Jesus richly bless the time you invest in both your 
relationship with Him and the women around you as you follow Him 
in doing this.

6lease note this guidebook is chock)full of suggestions for things 
you can do in your one)on)ones as you continue to e%plore the heart 
of discipling women. Feel free to pick and choose whatever works for 
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you and the woman you meet with. You never know when Jesus will 
give you new ideas that can take your discipling to a whole dixerent 
level. 

Above all, follow Him. He truly is The Rreat Eiscipler!
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EIq“I65IMR 5I"N JNqCq 
-6art PS

–ne of the best ways to learn what to do with someone when you 
are discipling them is to look at Jesus’ life and note what he taught 
his disciples.  There is so much to learn from His e%ample 3 not only 
about content but also how to pass treasure on.

For e%ample, consider 5uke PP8P)P0…
Now Jesus was praying in a certain place, and when he finished, one 

of his disciples said to him, “Lord, teach us to pray, as John taught his 
disciples.”  2 And he said to them, “When you pray, say:

“Father, hallowed be your name.
Your kingdom come.

Give us each day our daily bread,
and forgive us our sins,

 for we ourselves forgive everyone who is indebted to us.
And lead us not into temptation.”

 5   And he said to them, “Which of you who has a friend will go to 
him at midnight and say to him, ‘Friend, lend me three loaves, 6 for a 
friend of mine has arrived on a journey, and I have nothing to set before 
him’; 7 and he will answer from within, ‘Do not bother me; the door 
is now shut, and my children are with me in bed. I cannot get up and 
give you anything’? 8 I tell you, though he will not get up and give him 
anything because he is his friend, yet because of his impudence he will 
rise and give him whatever he needs. 9 And I tell you, ask, and it will 
be given to you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be opened to 
you. 10 For everyone who asks receives, and the one who seeks finds, and 
to the one who knocks it will be opened. 11 What father among you, if 
his son asks for a fish, will instead of a fish give him a serpent; 12 or if 
he asks for an egg, will give him a scorpion? 13 If you then, who are evil, 
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know how to give good gifts to your children, how much more will the 
heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to those who ask him!”

In a recent one on one I read this passage with a friend, then asked 
her to take a few moments and answer the following Duestions -it’s 
helpful if you create a chart with three columns, with each Duestion 
from below heading a columnS8

P. What can you learn about discipling from this interaction 
between Jesus and His disciples?

L. For each observation, consider8  Why do you think Jesus did 
this?

0. How could you apply this when discipling the women you 
meet with?

It’s pretty fascinating if you take the time to do this!  Why not take 
a few moments right now and dive in?  Then, after youUve made your 
chart and answered the Duestions above, dive into the ne%t section -but 
no peeking before or youUll miss out!S.
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qo… your (rst)hand ZtasteZ continues of what I do when I meet with 
someone one)on)one and help her learn how to disciple others. I only 
wish I could be sitting on the couch with you doing this in person.

To get the full bene(t of this, if you haven’t yet read and done part 
one, go check it out, and after reading through 5uke PP8P)P0, create a 
chart and answer the three Duestions8

P. What can you learn about discipling from this interaction 
between Jesus and His disciples?

L. For each observation, consider8  Why do you think Jesus did 
this?

0. How could you apply this when you are discipling the 
women you meet with?

There really is a ton to be learned from this passage!   Here are a few 
things that stood out to me!

P.  THN &A5CN –F G–EN5IMR
Mote this entire discourse begins with Jesus praying.  I cannot stress 

how vital modeling is in discipleship 3 it’s not just what you say.  
What you do has a much greater impact.  Jesus wasn’t doing this just 
to model for the disciples, but as he prayed, did it ever capture their 
attention.  As we look at the qcriptures, we see that this was a way of 
life for him. Eon’t only meet one)on)one with someone— give them 
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the opportunity to see you live out your relationship with the 5ord in 
your daily life.

L.  “A6ITA5I*N –M “C2I–qITY
And note this discussion was prompted by the disciples. They 

observed Jesus doing this as well as John teaching his disciples, and 
they were curious.  6eople learn better when it’s something they are 
interested in and want to learn.  That’s not to say there aren’t times 
when it’s important to cover things they may not have thought about 
before. But when possible, taking time to discover what someone 
is curious about and focusing there, can increase the impact of the 
lesson.

0.  "NN6 IT qIG65N ~ –2RAMI*NE
Mote how Jesus begins giving them something simple and orga)

ni1ed, a model they can easily remember. This is impactful.  Mote Jesus 
didn’t include everything he ever taught on prayer. He didn’t feel like 
he had to cram all that could be learned into one lesson.  But was it 
ever a great way to start.

This is why I love to use the 5ook, 5isten, 5ive it out model for 
teaching someone how to have a Duiet time.  Mot only is it easy for 
them to remember the ne%t day, but it’s also easy for them to remem)
ber so they can pass it on to someone else.

There’s a fascinating book called Gaking Things qtick that e%)
plores how to present information in ways people will remember. This 
book stresses keeping things simple and organi1ed really helps.  As my 
friend Eave Hawes says, ”The more organi1ed something is, the more 
passonable it is.O  and not only from you to her, but also for her to pass 
onto others.
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For e%ample, I was doing a se%ual purity video and had nine prac)
tical suggestions for how people who are struggling can e%perience 
victory in this area of life. Who can remember nine suggestions? qo I 
asked the 5ord if He’d give me an idea for how to communicate this in 
a way that would stick and He brought to mind the three parts of the 
briar8  roots, stem, and ower. Csing a large picture of a briar, I shared 
three suggestions for each of the three parts. Eid that ever stick!  -no 

pun intended.S
7.  CTI5I*N 2N6NTITI–M ~ 2N&INW
Mote 5uke PP wasn’t the only time the 5ord taught the disciples 

about prayer. In Gatthew V8:)P7 we see the 5ord teaching the disciples 
to pray using this model again.  2epetition is so valuable. Eon’t teach 
something once and then move on, assuming she got it.  6eriodically, 
coming back to go over something again, teaching it in a bit of a 
dixerent way, can be so helpful.

Mote in 5uke PP Jesus only taught part of this model for prayer. In 
Gatthew V we see an e%panded version.  But in 5uke PP Jesus spends 
more time talking about the parts He does present.

:.  62–G–TN CMEN2qTAMEIMR
qo (rst, he teaches them part of a simple model, and then he takes 

time to help them understand.  He starts with the whole, then breaks 
it down focusing on one part at a time.

He seeks to help the disciples understand the character of whom 
they are praying to as He does this.  Just as in the Bible, the main 
character is always Rod, so in your one)on)ones, let Him be the focus.

And it’s important the one you’re meeting with understands what’s 
not being said, as well as what’s said. You want to try and anticipate 
ways the enemy might twist what you’re teaching and get her ox track.  
For e%ample, after Jesus instructs the disciples, ”ask and it will be given 
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to you,O He goes on to e%plain Rod only gives good gifts. qo when you 
ask you will receive something, and it will be good. But you may not 
get e%actly what you’re asking for.

Eo you see how the enemy can have a heyday with this if someone 
is e%pecting always to get e%actly what she asks for?

V.  HIRH5IRHT A "NY A665I“ATI–M IENA
And then Jesus ends highlighting the best thing they can ever ask for 

and be given.  Be sure to end your e%planation by highlighting what is 
most important and giving her ideas for how she can practically apply 
what you’ve taught her in her daily life.

Mote Jesus doesn’t e%haust them with a long dissertation on this 
subject.  He brie y teaches a simple model.  Then e%plains what they 
need to know to get started and be motivated.

We don’t know what happened ne%t. qcripture provides brief 
snapshots, so I’m going to take the liberty to add on two more things 
that I’ve observed from other passages of qcripture that help me (nish 
well when I’m meeting with someone.

;.   E– IT WITH THNG!   -5uke '8P0)P;S
I have found it so helpful to not only tell people how to do some)

thing, but when I take time during our one)on)one to do it with them, 
that’s when it sticks.  This provides a great launch for getting them 
started.

For e%ample, when sharing the 5ord’s prayer with someone, I don’t 
only tell them about it, I pray through it with them. And not rotely, 
remember it’s a model, not a verbatim prayer to pray.  As we pray 
through this model, we take turns, with me going (rst, praying one 
phrase at a time, e%panding it a bit to share what’s on our hearts that 
relates to each phrase.
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9.  RI&N AM AqqIRMGNMT  -Gark V8;S
And then I end with an assignment such as try praying through 

this model once a day for the ne%t week -which is something I seek to 
do at the start of every day in my own life, right after I wake up each 
morning before I get out of bed WhenI do this, IUve found it to be life 
changing!S.

This is where the rubber meets the road 3 why you’re sharing with 
them in the (rst place… so they’ll do it!

Incorporating anything new into one’s life rarely Zjust happens.Z  
That’s why discipleship can be so helpful in the (rst place.  Be sure 
you consider not only what you’re going to tell them, but how to 
intentionally spur them on towards love and good deeds.

And as you do, can following Jesus’ e%ample ever help.
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EIq“I65NqHI6 TI6q F2–G ENB8
5NAEIMR A BIB5N qTCEY F–2 THN FI2qT TIGN? BN)

WA2N!S

The (rst time I led a Bible study the enemy had a heyday.  Honest!  
After each meeting the accuser would rip me up one side and down the 
other, reminding me of every misspoken word, every uncomfortable 
silence, pointing out what I could’ve done better, making me feel like 
the biggest loser ever.

Thankfully, one of the girls I was meeting with one)on)one was in 
the study, and I asked her for feedback 3 and was she ever faithful!  
After I got home she’d call and talk through the study with me.  When 
I shared how I thought I’d blown it she’d respond, ”–h no, I think it 
was good you said that.  Eidn’t you notice how that helped to draw 
the girls into the discussion?O

qhe brought much needed perspective.  And even when I had 
blown it, she encouraged me to learn from it and keep pressing on.

This was one of the freshmen I was meeting with.I was so blessed to 
have her in that study and in my life.  Rracious feedback can be such a 
help!

A key time when the enemy loves to attack is right when someone 
(rst starts leading a Bible study.  I cannot stress enough how vital it 
is that there be someone giving feedback, helping to bring perspective 
and process what transpired.

–therwise, it can be easy to conclude, ”qee, I can’t do this!O and stop 
and never attempt again.  Which is e%actly what the enemy wants.  
It is so much easier for him to stop someone at the beginning, when 
everything is new and youUre struggling with insecurities.

This is such a vital time when support is needed as well as feedback.
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5earning to lead a Bible study is a key part of helping someone grow 
spiritually you always learn something better when you’re helping 
others learn. In addition, this is a key way we can help advance Rod’s 
kingdom there is such a need for women who are willing to take the 
initiative and start Bible studies!

It is ama1ing to me how few women in the church ever think of 
leading a Bible study. qo many women who’ve done Bible study for 
years and have so much to oxer don’t step up to the plate. qometimes, 
it’s because they believe the lie they don’t have what it takes to do this, 
so they’ve never even tried. –ther times, it’s because the enemy gained 
a victory when they were younger and (rst tried.

If you are starting to lead a Bible study for the (rst time or if you 
are meeting with someone who is starting to do this, please be sure to 
make provision for feedback. I cannot stress how vitally important this 
is.

Mever forget, there is a battle raging and the enemy is a devious and 
deadly accuser. Warning people in advance, giving them a heads up 
that he’s most likely to attack can help fortify their souls in advance.

The enemy loves to take a little bit of truth and twist it to suit his 
purposes.

The truth is no one starts out as an ama1ing Bible study leader. 
There is a lot you can learn, and it’s something, even after forty years 
of leading Bible studies, I’m still growing in.  If I’d waited until I could 
do this well to start, I’d never have begun.

And in truth, the best Bible studies I’ve been in have been facilitat)
ed, not taught. You don’t have to be Beth Goore or "ay Arthur to lead 
a life changing Bible study.

Rive me a Bible study leader who allows people to share what they 
are learning from the Word, who asks Duestions to help them further 
process, and creates an environment where people actively seek to 
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apply Rod’s Word to their lives  that’s in(nitely better than listening 
to the best Bible teacher and never doing anything with it.

And yes, you’re going to make mistakes.  But thankfully Rod 
doesn’t only use those who get it perfect.  As R.". “hesterton said, 
”If a thing is worth doing, it’s worth doing badly as opposed to not 
at all.O 6lease note, this is not a justi(cation to keep doing something 
poorly,  remember, a disciple is a learner 3 so if you have a heart of 
a learner you are going to want to keep growing in your ability to do 
this and the more e%perience you get, the more opportunity you have 
to grow.

But here’s the kicker… to grow, to improve, you need feedback. 
 N%perience alone doesn’t automatically grow you 3 but evaluated 
e%perience sure can. Eo you see how critical getting feedback is?

But until you get this, as you are starting out, remember what the 
5ord says in L “orinthians PL8', ”Gy grace is suzcient for you, for 
my power is made perfect in weakness.O  And 6aul writes in response, 
”Therefore I will boast all the more gladly of my weaknesses, so that 
the power of “hrist may rest upon me.O

qo here’s the irony 3 qatan is determined to pull out the stops to get 
people never to start or Duickly stop leading Bible studies by attacking 
and making you think you can’t do this because you don’t have what 
it takes, but the truth is your weakness creates opportunity for Rod’s 
power to rest on you.

And with the power of Rod resting on you  is that ever an awesome 
way to lead a Bible study!

** For further thoughts on what Chesterton meant by this quote 
check this out: http://www.chesterton.org/discover-chesterton/frequent-
ly-asked-questions/a-thing-worth-doing/  (and I must say I absolutely 
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LOVE the definition given of an amateur!  This so applies to raising 
spiritual babies too!!!)





Chapter 1

A Heart That 
Surrenders

TRUE DISCIPLESHIP STORY: 
WHERE ARE YOU?

The very srtq uietqond qhe Lnra ktmea Aakf kda Eve kwqer qhey 
toddea ,kt“ ”Where kre yni?'

He aoadbq ktm ce.kite He deeaea qn mdn, qhe kdt,er  1J 3nhd 
2:0l fkmet oq .Gekr qhkq gna mdn,t everyqhod!9 1PtkGf J2B revekGt He 
mdn,t it eved ceqqer qhkd ,e mdn, nirteGvet 

Sn ,hy aoa gna ktm qhot? 1’e.kite Aakf kda Eve deeaea qn mdn,  
1Iqpt tn ofFnrqkdq qn idaertqkda ,here yni kre tn yni .kd tee ynir 
deea kda ce rekay wnr heGF  1Ever tod.e qhe NkGG ,e kGG deea heGF 1The 
FrncGef ot ,e kredpq kG,kyt k,kre nw qhot 

Sn I Gotqed qn aot.erd anet the mdn, 3etit  Iw tn hkt the .nfe qn k 
FGk.e nw tirredaer ,here the ot ,oGGod! qn wnGGn, Hof eved ,hed He 
Gekat od k ,ky the anetdbq ,kdq qn !n? Ada ow tn“ ot the ,oGGod! qn odvetq 
qhe qofe qn Gotqed qn Hof akoGy nr kq Gektq nFed qn !rn,od! odqn qhot?
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Iw tn I ,oGG nwqed thkre ,oqh her k cnnmGeq I ,rnqe q,edqy yekrt 
k!n .kGGea geq N A T “ ’e ’ekiqowiG  The cnnmGeq .ndqkodt to– ,eemt 
,nrqh nw uioeq qofet e–FGnrod! qhree mey .hkrk.qerotqo.t nw k aot.oFGe: 
qhe srtq q,n ,eemt wn.it nd ,hkq anet oq Gnnm Gome qn hkve k hekrq 
qhkq ot NkoqhwiG“ qhe de–q q,n ,eemt wn.it nd !rn,od! k hekrq qhkq ot 
AvkoGkcGe“ kda qhe Gktq q,n ,eemt .ndtoaer aojeredq ktFe.qt nw hkvod! 
k hekrq qhkq ot Tek.hkcGe  Iq .ndtoaert qhete dnq ndGy nd k cehkvonrkG 
GeveG ciq“ eved fnre ofFnrqkdqGy“ kq qhe hekrq GeveG  I hkve wnida qhot 
.kd ce k Fn,erwiG ,ky qn heGF ,nfed aot.nver ,hkq 3etit tkyt kcniq 
ceod! k aot.oFGe kda qhed od Go!hq nw ,hkq qhey kre Gekrdod! wrnf qhot 
tqiay“ .ndtoaer ,heqher qhey qriGy kre nde nr dnq 

Ode nw qhe srtq odao.kqnrt ot ,heqher qhey ,oGG an oq nr dnq 
3itq ce.kite tnfende ot k Chrotqokd“ anetdpq de.ettkroGy fekd qhey 

kre k aot.oFGe nr kre rekay qn ce aot.oFGea  1The greem Wnra wnr aot.oFGe 
ot fkqheqet ,ho.h fekdt k Gekrder kda k wnGGn,er  Tn qriGy wnGGn, 3etit 
yni hkve qn qkme qofe qn Gotqed tn yni .kd !n ,here he !net kda ce 
,here he ot - eved ,hed qhkqpt dnq ,here yni ,kdq qn ce 

Iqpt ekty qn wnGGn, 3etit ,hed hept !nod! qhe ,ky I dkqirkGGy ,kdq qn 
!n  1’iq k aot.oFGe wnGGn,t gna (itq Gome 3etit aoa - eved ,hed the hkt 
qn tky“ ”Mnq fy ,oGG“ ciq ynirt ce ande“' 1re!kraGett nw .ntq 

Thot anetdpq fekd tnfende hkt qn ce tiFer fkqire kda hkve oq kGG 
qn!eqher9 1Refefcer ceod! k aot.oFGe ot k aore.qond“ dnq k aeto!dkqond 
nr k Fntoqond kqqkodea  1Ipve teed crkda de, ceGoevert ,hn kre rekay 
qn wnGGn, 3etit ,herever He Gekat  Yni etFe.okGGy tee qhot od .nidqroet 
,here Chrotqokdt wk.e tevere Ferte.iqond  1Udaer qhnte .or.iftqkd.et“ 
dn nde ce.nfet k Chrotqokd idGett qhey kre rekay qn aoe 

’iq ow yni qry qn aot.oFGe tnfende kda qhey hkvedpq yeq qriGy tirred)
aerea qheor ,oGG“ qheor hnFet“ qheor arekft qn qhe Lnra“ yni .kd rekGGy 
ce teqqod! ynirteGw iF wnr writqrkqond  1Whkq qhkq Fertnd deeat ot qn ce 
wnGGn,ea iF“ qn hkve tnfende .nfe kGnd!toae kda heGF qhef !eq qn 
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mdn, gna“ idaertqkda ,hkq Hept Frnfotea kda tqkrq k.qoveGy qkmod! 
Hof iF nd qhnte Frnfotet tn qhey .kd !rn, od qritqod! Hof idqoG qhey 
kre rekay qn .nffoq qhefteGvet qn wnGGn,od! Hof ,hnGehekrqeaGy  zId 
qhkq .kte I re.nffeda .he.mod! niq qhe fkod qnnGt od The Hekrq 
nw Dot.oFGod! Wnfed LGocrkry wnr CnGGe.qondt Ode z3etit Ckret wnr 
Wnfed - ow yni kredbq tire ow thebt k ceGoever* nr od CnGGe.qond T,n 
zTk.mGe db Tritq: grn,od! od Tritqod! gna qhrni!h Tkmod! Hof UF 
Od Hot Prnfotet* 

Whkqbt wid ,oqh geq NAT“ ’e ’ekiqowiG“ yni .kd an qhe tqkrq nw qhe 
tqiay ,oqh her kda thkre qhe srtq uioeq qofe qhed qeGG her“ Geq fe mdn, 
,hed ynibve sdothea qhe srtq teved uioeq qofet kda ,e .kd !eq qn!eqher 
k!kod ow yniba Gome 

Ipve wnida oqpt od.reaocGy qeGGod! hn, Gnd! oq qkmet k Fertnd qn .nf)
FGeqe qhot“ qhkqpt ,hy I kG,kyt tky“ ”Leq fe mdn, ,hed yni sdoth oq 
kda ,epGG FGkd qn !eq qn!eqher qhed9' 1Iw qhey kre rekay qn ce aot.oFGea 
I itikGGy hekr ck.m wrnf qhef uio.mGy  1Snfeqofet I dever hekr ck.m  
1Oqher qofet I andpq hekr ck.m idqoG qhey kre rekay qn fnve wnr,kra9 
1I ,oGG dnq .nffoq qn feeqod! nde nd nde ,eemGy ,oqh tnfende qn 
aot.oFGe qhef idqoG qheypve sdothea qhot  1Ipve wnida oq rekGGy anet heGF 
it !eq nj qn k !nna tqkrq9

Thot cnnmGeq ot kGtn kd e–.eGGedq tqkrqod! FGk.e wnr qhnte ,oqh k 
hekrq qn aot.oFGe nqhert  1Refefcer“ yni hkve qn ce k aot.oFGe qn heGF 
tnfende ce.nfe k aot.oFGe ce.kite ,hed yni feeq nde)nd)nde ,oqh 
qhef“ oqpt dnq ”Geq fe qeGG yni ,hkq yni deea qn an“' ciq rkqher“ kt PkiG 
tkyt“ ”NnGGn, fe“ kt I wnGGn, Chrotq '

Every qofe I !n qhrni!h qhot cnnmGeq ,oqh k ,nfkd“ 1I .nfFGeqe oq 
k!kod fyteGw  1’e.kite ceod! k aot.oFGe ot k aore.qond“ I sda oq tn heGFwiG 
qn meeF ktmod! fyteGw qhe tkfe uietqond  Where kf I?   1Iqpt ekty qn !eq 
toae qrk.mea“ qn thowq wn.it kda dnq rekGo&e oq  1Hn, kf I anod! ceod! 
NkoqhwiG“ AvkoGkcGe kda Tek.hkcGe? UtikGGy I eda iF ,oqh qhe tn.mt 
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.ndvo.qea nj fe9 ’etq nw kGG Ibf refodaea nd.e k!kod“ hn, fi.h I 
deea 3etit qn heGF fe meeF !rn,od! od qhete qhree krekt  Dnet qhot ever 
tFir fe nd qn meeF Ferteverod! fyteGw9 1Ada every qofe I .nfFGeqe oq 
qherept kG,kyt de, qrektire“ kG,kyt tnfeqhod! qhe Lnra ,kdqt qn tky 
qn fy hekrq qhrni!h oq 

Sn ,here kre Yni? 1Cndtoaer ynirteGw odvoqea qn ed(ny t,eeq qofe 
,oqh 3etit wnr to– ,eemt wk.oGoqkqea cy qhot cnnmGeq  1Ada ow yni ae.oae 
qn an qhot“ Ipa Gnve qn hekr ynir qhni!hqt9

444

"Come, all you who are thirsty, come to the waters; and you who have 
no money, come, buy and eat! Come, buy wine and milk without money 
and without cost.Why spend money on what is not bread, and your labor 
on what does not satisfy? Listen, listen to me, and eat what is good, and 
your soul will delight in the richest of fare. Give ear and come to me; hear 

me, that your soul may live. 

Isaiah 55:1-3a
Whkq an yni Gekrd kcniq qhe Lnra wrnf rekaod! qhete vertet? Hn, 

an yni Fo.qire hof kt he !ovet qhot odvoqkqond?
Oir .nd.eFq nw gna .kd hkve k co! ofFk.q nd hn, ek!er ,e kre qn 

tFeda qofe ,oqh hof 
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HEART TO HEART
’eGn, ot k ti!!etqea niqGode wnr ,hkq I hkve ande airod! fy srtq 

qofe feeqod! ,oqh tnfende qn tqkrq !nod! qhrni!h qhot cnnmGeq   I 
itikGGy tFeda q,n hnirt ,oqh ek.h tqiaedq Ipf aot.oFGod!“ ciq ow yni 
feeq wnr Gett qhkd qhkq yni ,oGG deea qn kakFq 1 The q,n fkod qhod!t I 
kG,kyt an ,oqh ,nfed:1

J  SFeda qofe .ndde.qod! zGotqedod! qn rekGGy hekr her hekrq kda 
Frkyod! ,oqh her kcniq ,hkqpt thkrea9*“1

0  Thed !eq od qhe ,nra qn!eqher zkda .Gnte nir qofe od Frkyer9*11
At qhere ot qofe I ,oGG qhed an qhe nqher oaekt Gotqea ceGn, 1 Nnr 

e–kfFGe“ ow qhere otdpq qofe qn an 0 / 2 I ,oGG ed.nirk!e her qn reka 
qhnte nd her n,d idaerGodod! ,hkq tqkdat niq qn her 1 Ada I kG,kyt 
sda oq qkmet nir qofe od qhe Wnra tn fi.h aeeFer ,hed ,e krq (nirdkG“ 
ciq qhkq otdpq kG,kyt wektocGe91

I .krry k tfkGG teq nw ,kqer.nGnrt od fy Firte kda k ,kqer cnqqGe 
tn I kf kcGe qn krq (nirdkG kq k fnfedqpt dnqo.e  8y wkvnroqe ,ky 
qn .rekqoveGy Frn.ett1 ot etFrettn Fkodqod! ow ,e kre kq k .njee thnF91 
Adynde .kd fkme kd kfk&od! Fo.qire ,oqh ndGy k .hekF Fkodqcrith 
kda k thnq nw e–Frettn 

Ada yni ,oGG ,kdq qn ce tire qn !n nver wktqod! ,oqh her tn the hkt 
k hekat iF qhot ot .nfod!9

Acnve kGG“ wnGGn, 3etit91 He mdn,t cetq ,hkq ek.h ,nfkd deeat 
kda ,hkq ,oGG cGett cnqh nw yni9

444
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CONNECTING
J  Shkre nde qhod! ynipa Gnve Frkyer wnr qhot tefetqer 

0  Whkqpt nde verte ynipa Gome fe qn Frky wnr yni qhot tefetqer?

2  Prky qn!eqher9

INTRODUCTION TO THE BOOKLET
J  Whed yni hekr qhe ,nra ”aoeq' ,hkq .nfet qn foda?1 Whkq 

kcniq ,hed yni hekr qhe ,nra ”wkq?'1 Why?

0  Reka qhe odqrnai.qond qn qhe cnnmGeq qn!eqher idaerGodod! 
kdyqhod! qhkq tqkdat niq qn yni 1

2  Id ,hkq ,ky .kd k Fhyto.kG aoeq terve kt k feqkFhnr wnr tFor)
oqikG hekGqh?

Q  Shn, her qhe Fo.qire nw  qhe efk.okqea kda ,eGG  dnir)
othea  .hoGa  )  e–FGkod  hn,  eved  ceGoevert  .kd  ce)
.nfe  efk.okqea  kda  aot.itt:1 Me,  Lowe  Id  Chrotq  ) 
efk.okqea  vt   WeGG  dnirothea  zt.rnGG  an,d  qn  te.nda 
Fk!e* Faw1 hqqFt:XXarove !nn!Ge .nfXsGeXaXJnLZJDOW’

EI8(gP0ma=GCoGVtEgySmZLaXvoe,?itF5thkrod !

TAKE THE FAT ASSESSMENT
J  Shkre ynir retiGqt ,oqh ek.h nqher 

0  Why aoa yni .or.Ge qhe difcert yni aoa?

2  Prky wnr ek.h nqher 
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BIBLE STUDY
J  Reka qhe srtq .hkFqer nw Etqher

k  UdaerGode nr ho!hGo!hq kdyqhod! qhkq .kq.het ynir kqqed)
qond

c  Whkq an yni Gekrd kcniq Zieed 6kthqo?

.  Why an yni qhodm qhe cnnm tqkrqt ,oqh qhot tqnry? 

0  Reka qhe te.nda .hkFqer nw Etqher

k  UdaerGode nr ho!hGo!hq kdyqhod! qhkq .kq.het ynir kqqed)
qond

c  Id ,hkq ,kyt ,kt Etqher wkoqhwiG?

.  Id ,hkq ,kyt ,kt Etqher kvkoGkcGe?

a  Id ,hkq ,kyt ,kt Etqher qek.hkcGe?

*Note:  If you have time it is absolutely fascinating what you can 
learn if you continue reading through Esther 7 looking for ways she was 
faithful, available and teachable!!!

CREATIVELY PROCESS
J  Arq (nirdkG k Fo.qire oGGitqrkqod! ,hkq tqkdat niq qn yni zyni 

.kd ite .rkyndt“ .nGnrea Fed.oGt“ ,kqer.nGnrt nr ark, k tofFGe 
Fo.qire ) kdyqhod! yni ark, ot itod! qhe nqher toae nw ynir 
crkod qn Frn.ett9*

0  Shkre ynir Fo.qire ,oqh ek.h nqher
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2  Why an yni qhodm qhe Lnra ho!hGo!hqea qhot wnr yni?

Q  Hn, anet qhot reGkqe qn ynir Gowe?

"  Whkq an yni tedte qhe Lnra ,kdqt yni qn an od retFndte?

K  Idvoqe ) WniGa yni Gome qn (nod fe od qhot to– ,eem aoeq?

HEART CHALLENGE
J  Brieyg ov vter hse wrkh .ee  .ihs ser

k  Hkve yni ever wktqea cewnre?

c  Shkre ,hy“ wktqod! cewnre wektqod!“ ow the .kd“ FGkyt k mey 
Fkrq od qhot idFk.mod! qhot ;aoeq; feqkFhnr kq k hekrq 
GeveG 

.  Atm ow thept !kfe wnr qhe wktqod! .hkGGed!e?

a  Iw tn“ thkre ti!!etqondt nd Hn, Tn Nktq WeGG:

o  eeF Frkyod! 0 Cnrodqhokdt B:x wnr kGG yni deea qn 
an 1

oo  Drodm Gnqt nw ,kqer 

ooo  CkfF niq od gnapt ,nra ) I sda .ndtoaerod! 3etitp 
qefFqkqond od qhe ,oGaerdett .kd ce Fn,erwiG ) he 
,edq Ql akyt ,oqhniq ekqod!  Whed I reka qhkq ,hoGe 
wktqod!“ I reka qhe Fkttk!e aojeredqGy qhkd I ever hka 
cewnre  Ada 3etitb retFndte“ ”8kd anet dnq Gove nd 
creka kGnde ciq nd every ,nra qhkq Frn.eeat wrnf 
qhe fniqh nw qhe Lnra' fkmet fe qhodm qhot ,kt 
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Freqqy mey wnr hof tirvovod! wktqod! 1

ov  CkFqire ,hkqever qrektire gna !ovet yni91

v  Refefcer qhe 0Q hnir wktq edat 0Q hnirt kwqer 
yni Gktq kqe  Sn idGett yni !nq iF kq 2 kf ,oqh qhe 
fid.hoet“ oq ,oGG eda cewnre yni !n qn tGeeF qndo!hq“ 
tn weeG wree qn ekq cewnre !nod! qn cea  nqher,ote“ oq 
,oGG ce k 2K)hnir wktq9

e  Ed.nirk!e her qn ce tire qn kdt,er qhe uietqondt od qhe 
cnnmGeq kwqer wktqod! kda ,roqe an,d ,hkq the Gekrdea 
wrnf qhot e–Feroed.e 

w  Iw the ot dnq kcGe qn wktq wrnf wnna ze! “ wnr feao.kG rek)
tndt* .kd the qhodm nw kdnqher ,ky the .niGa wktq ze! “ 
wrnf tn.okG feaok?* an dnq crod! qhot iF kt kd nFqond 
idGett oqpt Fhyto.kGGy ofFnttocGe wnr her kt oq qedat qn dnq 
ce kt ofFk.qwiG nr .ntqGy tn FenFGe andpq qeda qn !eq kt 
fi.h niq nw oq 

HIGHLIGHTS
At ynir qofe ark,t qn k .Gnte ktm her qn thkre k ho!hGo!hq wrnf 

ynir qofe qn!eqher  Whkq tqnna niq qn her? Whkq anet the ,kdq qn 
refefcer wrnf qhot qofe?

zMOTE: Thot heGFt her wirqher Frn.ett kda Frnvoaet yni ,oqh 
heGFwiG odto!hq odqn ,hkq the hekra kda ,hkqbt tqo.mod! ,oqh her * 
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PRAY
J  Eda ynir qofe Frkyod! wnr ek.h nqher“ qhkdmod! qhe Lnra wnr 

,hkq He ho!hGo!hqea wnr yni“ ktmod! wnr Hot heGF ,oqh ynir 
kFFGo.kqond kda wnr qhe ,eem kheka 1



Chapter 2

A Heart That Is 
Faithful

TRUE DISCIPLESHIP STORY: 
FIZZLED FAILURES

I  stepped on the scale and groaned. “Freshman fiteen js no ko!e”x

The neyt daN I met ,aomjv a senjor jnwolwed ujth another 
campWs mjnjstrN. bhen ue djscowered ue ?oth lowe to dancev an jdea 
uas ?orn.

“HeN” bhat ji ue o ered aero?jc dance classes jn a dorm ior iree’ 
That coWld ?e a great uaN to reach oWt”x9

Andv I thjn!v to lose weight . . . “I‘m jn”x
be pWt Wp 8jers annoWncjng oWr classv to ?e held tujce a uee! at 0 

am jn the ?asement oi ,orth Hall.9 ,aomj uoWld teach TWesdaNsv I 
uoWld ta!e ThWrsdaNs.

Thjs uas the BMGs. I arrjwed sportjng a ?rjght pjn! leotardv pWrple 
tjghtsv Nellou head?and and leg uarmersv lWggjng a cassette plaNer.9
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One gjrl shoued Wp.9 I recognj(ed her.9 She uas jn mN jntrodWctjon 
to speech djsorders class.9 Sueat poWred doun as ue mowed to the 
mWsjcv not onlN ?ecaWse ue uere dancjng: the ?asement uas not ajr 
condjtjoned. As ue shoo!v lWngedv and tujrledv I praNed she uoWld 
come to !nou )esWs.

bee!s uent ?N. Charlotte uas stjll the onlN one comjng. One 

ThWrsdaN a neu irjend as!ed aiter classv “bant to get some NogWrt’x9
I uas sWpposed to teach aero?jcsv but heyv I reasonedv this is still 

reaching out…  And iro(en NogWrt soWnded ?etter than sueatjng.
The neyt bednesdaNv I ran jnto ,aomj. “Charlotte sajd NoW djdn‘t 

shou ThWrsdaN’x
I mWm?le an eycWse. ,aomj pressed jn. “De?v ue sajd ue‘d ?e there. 

Ewen ji jt‘s kWst one personv she js coWntjng on Ws. And NoW newer !nou 
uhen Jod mjght ?rjng someone else. It‘s jmportant ue do uhat ue 
saN ue‘re gojng to do. Remem?erv ue are teachjng aero?jcs to reach 
oWt. bhat !jnd oi pjctWre are ue gjwjng oi the Jod ue iollou ji theN 
hawe no jdea uhether ue‘ll do uhat ue saN ue‘ll do or not’x

OWch” Pojnt ta!en. I djdn‘t mjss another ThWrsdaN. 2Wt ewentWallN 
Charlotte stopped comjng and the uhole thjng f((led.99

Oh well, at least we tried.
Fast ioruard sewen Nears. I uas marrjed and sewen months pregnantv 

headed jnto mN frst Lama(e class.99
As )jm and I ual!ed jnv I gasped” On the other sjde oi the room uas 

that gjrlv Charlotte” The onev the onlN onev uho came to that aero?jcs 
class mN ireshman Near. The one I praNed ior.

Later that uee! I ran jnto her jn the grocerN store. She‘d alreadN 
gjwen ?jrth once ?Wt jt uas sWch a dj*cWlt eyperjence she decjded to 

ta!e Lama(e agajn.
As ue tal!edv ue djscowered not onlN djd ue ljwe near each otherv 

ue ?oth lowed coo!jng. “AnN chance NoW‘d lj!e to get together once a 
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month to coo! oWr uaN aroWnd the uorld’x I as!ed. She uas eycjted. 
Startjng ujth Armenjav ue created meals irom coWntrjes ?egjnnjng 

ujth each letter oi the alpha?et.		
Aiter oWr ?a?jes uere ?orn and ue coo!ed oWr uaN throWgh Jer3

manN 1oWr sewenth month and coWntrNqv )jm and I started a 2j?le stWdN 
ior marrjed coWples.9 bhen ue as!ed Charlotte and her hWs?and ji 
theN‘d lj!e to kojnv theN kWmped at the opportWnjtN.99

bant to gWess uho ewentWallN ?ecame ?eljewers’
Ejght Nears aiter oWr frst meetjng jn that sueatN dorm ?asementv 

Charlotte and her hWs?and ?egan to iollou )esWs”9
YoW newer !nou uhat oWr AlmjghtN Jod mjght do ujth f((led 

iajlWres”

555

"…if we are faithless, he remains faithful, for he cannot disown himself."
2 Timothy 2:13
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HEART TO HEART

CONNECTING
'. DjscWss the iastjng metaphor:

a. bhat uas jt lj!e to iast thjs uee!’

?. Hou djd jt jmpact NoW phNsjcallN’

c. Hou djd jt jmpact NoW emotjonallN’

d. Hou djd jt jmpact NoW relatjonallN’

e. bhat happens ji NoW mjss one daN oi iood phNsjcallN’9 
bhat happens ji NoW mjss one daN oi iood spjrjtWallN’9

-. DjscWss the werses NoW “atex thjs uee!:

a. bhat uas NoWr iaworjte werse NoW read thjs uee!’9 bhN’

?. bhjch werse challenged NoW the most’9 bhN’

c. bhat djd NoW learn a?oWt groujng jn iajthiWlness thjs 
uee!’

K. PraN

a. Than! Jod ior uhat NoW learned”99

?. As! ior Hjs help uhere NoW are strWggljng”99

c. Prajse Jod ior ?ejng The FajthiWl One”9 1I fnd !noujng 
hou dj*cWlt jt can ?e to ?e iajthiWl ma!es me apprecjate 

hjs periectjon jn thjs all the more”q 
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CREATIVELY PROCESS
'. Drau a pjctWre that jllWstrates NoWr ansuer to the 4Westjon:9 

bhere do I strWggle ?ejng iajthiWl’

-. Share NoWr pjctWres ujth each other.

DIGGING DEEPER: 
'. Read Jalatjans =:--

a. bhat comes to mjnd uhen NoW consjder iajthiWlness js a 
irWjt oi the Spjrjt’

?. bhN do NoW thjn! the uord irWjt js sjngWlar and not 
plWral’

c. Hou does thjs relate to groujng jn iajthiWlness’

d. Hou does thjs relate to Ws applNjng Jod‘s bord’

e. bhat js Jod‘s part’9 bhat js oWr part’

TOOLTIME:
'. Two Tools that can help with our part:

a. SPECK - 

j. On  the  ?ac!  oi  her  pjctWre  hawe  her  drau  the 
acronNm SPEC/. And eyplajn hou thjs can some3
tjmes help jdentjiN dj erent uaNs to applN Jod6s 
bord.

jj. Then share uhat each letter means as she adds thjs to 
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her ljst:

'. Sin to confess

-. Promise to pray

K. Example to follow

. Command to obey

=. Knowledge of God that's new which I can praise 
Him for

jjj. Share hou thjs can help her jdentjiN possj?le uaNs 
the Lord mjght lead her to respond to Hjs bord 1or 
“eyercjsex”q

jw. Share an eyample oi uhat thjs has loo!ed lj!e recent3
lN jn NoWr ljie

?. SMART - 

j. ,ou hawe her urjte oWt the acronNm SzART

jj. Eyplajn hou thjs can help her come Wp ujth applj3
catjons that are more do3a?le 3 and NoW hawe to do an 
appljcatjon ior jt to ?e oi ?eneft”

jjj. Then eyplajn uhat each letter stands ior:

'. S  specjfc

-. z  measWra?le

K. A  accoWnta?le
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. R  realjstjc

=. T  tjmelN

c. Use SPEC/ and SzART to fne tWne the appljca3
tjon eyercjse the Lord lajd on NoWr hearts dWrjng NoWr 
shared 4Wjet tjme. Share NoWr rewjsed appljcatjons ujth 
each other

d. PraN ior each other‘s appljcatjons

SHARED QUIET TIME
'. PraN 3 As!jng Jod to open NoWr eNes so NoW can see uonder3

iWl thjngs jn Hjs bord

-. Read Jalatjans =:' 3-

K. Select one werse to camp oWt jn.9 SeparatelN urjte that werse 
dounv Cheu on jt as NoW koWrnal a?oWt jtv djalogjng ujth )e3
sWsv then as! Hjm hou He uants NoW to eyercjse jn response 
to thjs.

. PWt NoWr pens doun uhen NoW are done

=. Ta!e tWrns sharjng uhat stood oWt to NoW.

HEART CHALLENGE
'. ContjnWe jn Jet F.A.T.v 2e 2eaWtjiWlv dojng daNs M3'

-. As she‘s a?lev applN the tuo acronNms to her “eyercjsjngx thjs 
uee!
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HIGHLIGHTS
As NoWr tjme draus to a close as! her to share a hjghljght irom 

NoWr tjme together. bhat stood oWt to her’ bhat does she uant to 
remem?er irom thjs tjme’

Share NoWr hjghljght and as NoW close jn praNer than! the Lord ior 
those hjghljghts and ior hou He6s met NoW dWrjng thjs tjme.

CLOSE IN PRAYER



Chapter 3

A Heart 
Devoted 

TRUE DISCIPLESHIP STORIES: 
WHY PRAY?

B efore attempting to answer the question “Why Pray?” it can be 
helpful to drst consi’er what prayer is an’ isn!tx This isn!t an 

evhausti,e list- but thoughts rumbling through my brain this morn.

ing 1

1. Prayer is not informing God, but interacting with Him

In Psalm 39k we!re tol’- “before a wor’ is on my tongue you Gnow it 
completely- O Lor’ ” Since Qo’ Gnows e,erything- e,en what we!re 

going to say before we say it- then why shoul’ we pray?

Nuite simply- because prayer is not about informing Qo’- but about 

interacting with Him 

Communication is ,ital for relationship  When I asG my husban’ 
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about his ’ay- I!m not simply asGing him to recount a list of facts 
regar’ing what he ’i’- I!m ’esiring to share his life  E,en if I alrea’y 

Gnow the facts from someone else- I lo,e to hear his taGe on it 

Prayer is how we share life with Qo’  It is all about communicating 
with Him to interact with Him  It!s not liGe an intelligence o2cer 
reporting to a general to inform him so he Gnows what to ’o  Instea’- 
it is an opportunity to grow closer to the Almighty- all Gnowing Qo’ 

of the uni,erse an’ in the process become more liGe Him 

2. Prayer is not about trying to change God’s mind, but about 

aligning my heart with His

As we communicate with each other there is also tremen’ous oppor.
tunity for growth  This is why we become liGe the people we spen’ the 
most time with  Prayer is how we spen’ time with Qo’ 8 an’ in the 

process ’o we e,er ha,e an opportunity to be transforme’ 

I!,e hear’ it estimate’ that the Bible recor’s Jjj questions 7esus asGs  

How many of those ’o you thinG He Gnew the answer to?

An’ in the booG of 7ob when Qo’ respon’s- the ma(ority of what He 
says are questions 8 an’ you better belie,e he alone Gnows the answers 

to themx So why ’oes Qo’ asG questions?

When we communicate so much more is going on than transmission 
of information  As we ’ialogue our thinGing is impacte’ 8 especially 
when we ’ialogue with people who are goo’ listeners an’ questioners  
In the process we learn to thinG an’ ha,e the opportunity to gain a 

greater an’ broa’er perspecti,e 
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Consi’er 7esus in the gar’en of Qethsemane  He was about to be 
plunge’ into a nightmare of in(ustice an’ abuse where He woul’ 
en’ure the cup of Qo’!s wrath on our behalf  An’ He- Qo’ Himself- 
chose to spen’ the time before praying  Do you remember what He 
praye’? “Lor’ if you are willing taGe this cup from me ” Do you 

remember what He conclu’e’? “Yet not my will but yours be ’one ”

Prayer helps us see our circumstances from Qo’!s perspecti,e )which 
accor’ing to Isaiah 44:j.k is not the perspecti,e we normally ha,exz 8 
especially when we pray with thanGs as instructe’ in Philippians 0:–.5 
an’ it prepares us to surren’er to His goo’- pleasing an’ perfect will  

)Romans 3J:Jz

3. Prayer is not about me doing all the talking, but involves 

listening too!

Qo’ gi,es us a won’erful in,itation in 7eremiah 99:9- “Call to me an’ 
I will answer you an’ tell you great an’ hi’’en things you ’o not 
Gnow ” An’ again in Isaiah 44:J- “Listen- listen to me an’ eat what 

is goo’ an’ your soul will ’elight in the richest of fare ”

Prayer is about communicating 8 an’ that!s a two way street  Don!t 

forget to taGe time to listen  This is a ,ital part of prayerx

One of my fa,orite ways to pray occurs as I rea’ through Qo’!s Wor’  
I listen to what He says- then respon’ with whate,er comes to min’ 
after I rea’ each paragraph  It is ama…ing how much what I!m rea’ing 
relates to what!s happening in my life an’ the li,es of others aroun’ 

mex
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I also dn’ I listen best with pen in han’  I will asG Qo’ a question 
an’ then write out the thoughts that come to min’ 8 time after time I 
am blown away at what I!,e written ’own- Gnowing that ’i’n!t come 

from mex

But remember when we rea’ scripture we Gnow with certainty it is the 
Wor’ of Qo’ )checG out J Peter 3:J3z  But there are many ,oices that 
speaG to us 8 so we nee’ to test an’ appro,e what we “hear” to be 
certain where it!s coming from 8 it!s ,ital we compare this with what 
is written in Qo’!s Wor’ an’ can it e,er help to get fee’bacG from 

othersx

4. Prayer is not trying to get God to do something He doesn’t 

want to do, but joining in with His purposes

Qo’ is goo’  All He ’oes is goo’  An’ we are tol’ in Psalm j0:3J “Mo 

goo’ thing ’oes He withhol’ from those whose walG is blameless ”

Di’ you catch that? If something is goo’- you can count on Qo’ to 

’o it  You ’on!t ha,e to con,ince Himx

So why pray?

a. Prayer helps us experience God more.

E,ery single ’ay Qo’ is at worG in my life in so many ways pro,i’ing 
for me an’ protecting me  When we get to hea,en I evpect we!re going 
to be blown away to see how much more acti,e He was in caring for 

us an’ sustaining us than we e,er imaginex
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When we asG it helps us evperience Him more  The more aware we are 
of our nee’s- the more alert we are to see Him in action pro,i’ing for 

them 8 an’ the more thanGful we become as we see Him respon’x

b. Because God always responds!

Qrante’- it may not always be the way we want Him to  Consi’er 7ohn 
3–:J0 “Until now you!,e not asGe’ for anything in my name- asG an’ 
you will recei,e an’ your (oy will be complete ” Mow taGe a closer looG 
at that ,erse  Does it say- “AsG an’ you will recei,e what you asG for?” 
Mox It says “AsG an’ you will recei,e” an’ what you recei,e will maGe 

your (oy complete 

Accor’ing to 7ames 3:35 e,ery goo’ an’ perfect gift comes from 
abo,e  Qo’ is a gi,er of goo’ gifts  But ha,e you e,er wante’ some.
thing you thought was goo’ only to dn’ out later it wasn!t really? Do 

you want Qo’ to gi,e you something if it really isn!t goo’?x

Qoo’ news 8 He won!tx But accor’ing to 7ohn 3–:J0 when you asG 
you will recei,e something  An’ because Qo’ is goo’ an’ only ’oes 

what!s goo’ that something will be goo’  You can banG on itx

So when you asG- you ne,er lose outx You ne,er come away empty 
han’e’  You may not get what you asG for- but you will get something 

goo’ 

It!s liGe if my son came to me at 4pm an’ asGe’ for a can’y bar  Well- 
that!s the last thing he nee’s right before ’inner  But what!s behin’ his 
request? He!s hungry 8 a signal his bo’y is in nee’ of nourishment  If 
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’inner isn!t going to be rea’y for a bit- while I!m not going to gi,e him 
a can’y bar- I will gi,e him a healthy snacG 8 an’ he will be better oV 

because of it 

That may seem a silly an’ trite evample- but the principle is true  
I remember one of my frien’s share’ how in college she was in a 
relationship with this Christian guy who seeme’ really great but Qo’ 
lai’ it on her heart to breaG up with him  It was har’- but she ’i’  
Years later she was watching the news an’ up pops his face- He!’ been 

arreste’ for mur’ering his wifex

Things are not always what they seem  An’ remember Qo’ Gnows the 
future  That!s why I lo,e that the Holy Spirit interce’es for us when 
we ’on!t Gnow what to pray  I may not always pray for the right things 
8 but Qo’ has ma’e pro,ision for this  I ’on!t nee’ to be afrai’ of 

praying the wrong thing 

So pray- pray- prayx Qo’ will respon’ when you ’o  But only with what 

is goo’x

c. Prayer is one key way God invites us to join in with what He’s doing.

One of the most important things I e,er ’o for anyone else is to pray 
for them  I belie,e this with all my heart  Does Qo’ nee’ me to ’o a 
worG in someone!s life? Mox But He chooses to in,ol,e me so I can 
ha,e a front row seat seeing Him in action an’ as I evperience Him 

more- ’o I e,er grow closer to Him  An’ to those I!m praying for 

5. Prayer is not an optional suggestion, but a vital command
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Qo’ ne,er gi,es us comman’s to maGe us (ump through hoops  In.
stea’ His comman’s are ’esigne’ as boun’aries to Geep us where 
abun’ant life is  That ’oesn!t mean life will be easy 8 7esus sai’- “In 
this worl’ you will ha,e troublex” But there will be peace- (oy- lo,eF 

all that maGes for evperiencing this life to the fullx

6. Prayer is not a duty, but a precious gift

Can you walt… in an’ see Presi’ent Bi’en to’ay? Mo Wayx You nee’ 
to maGe arrangements weeGs in a’,ance an’ e,en if you ’o manage to 
get an appointment it!s going to be a short one  But the Almighty Qo’ 
of the uni,erse has ma’e Himself a,ailable to us ’ay an’ night J0'5  

How incre’ible is that?

I lo,e the Ol’ Testamentx Does it e,er help me appreciate all 7esus has 
ma’e a,ailable to usx Especially as I stu’y the way people worshippe’ 
bacG then  Do you Gnow only the High Priest was allowe’ to enter 
Qo’!s presence in the Holy of Holies? An’ he was only allowe’ to ’o 
that once a year  An’ when he ’i’ they actually tie’ a rope aroun’ his 
leg so they coul’ pull him out in case he was strucG ’ea’ because of 

impurity 

Yet because of 7esus we can approach Qo’!s throne of grace at any 
time- anywhere with full cond’encex This is an unbelie,able pri,ilegex 
One Qo’ encourages us to a,ail oursel,es of “without ceasing ” Do 
you hear that? Qo’ wants to interact with you all ’ay- e,ery ’ay  That!s 
how much He lo,es youx That!s how much He ’esires relationship 
with youx He ’oesn!t (ust want you to show up an’ tell him about your 
’ay- He wants you to acti,ely walG through it with Him- interacting 

with Him an’ en(oying His presence e,ery moment of it 
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You are ’esire’x You are in,ite’x You are ’elighte’ inx How incre’ible 

is that?

This is why I lo,e prayingx

But truth be tol’- e,ery once in a while I hit a ’ry spell  I may still be 
showing up but not sure what to say  Well- ’o you Gnow how they ha,e 
those pacGs of questions you can use with your frien’s? The ones that 

get you asGing things you!’ ne,er thinG to asG on your own?

That!s the way I ,iew booGs that contain other people!s prayers  I dn’ 
it can be so helpful to get the con,ersation going by rea’ing what 
they pray  On some ’ays this pro,i’es the (ump start I nee’ to get me 
going  One of my fa,orites is Ruth 6yers! 93 Days of Praise 8 can 
praying through that booG e,er change your life  Because as you pray 
with Ruth through her booG- it really can change your perspecti,e in 

a beautiful way  It sure ’i’ minex

Other  fa,orites  are  The Xalley  of  Xision-  E,ery  6oment Holy 
an’ Da,i’!s Crown by 6alcolm Quite  Though my fa,orite prayer 

prompts are the scriptures themsel,esx

Di’ you Gnow an entire booG of the Bible )an’ the longest booG at 
thatxz is really a compilation of prayers? Pray your way through the 
booG of Psalms an’ I guarantee you will be blown away at what you 

learn about prayer 

Truly the best way to grow in prayer is by ’i,ing in an’ ’oing itx 6ay 
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the Lor’ richly bless the time you spen’ en(oying Him as you share 
your life with Him 

One of the most important things you will e,er ’o for the women 
you meet with is to be ’e,ote’ to pray for them 

How a,ailable are you to pray?
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HEART TO HEART
CONNECTING

3  What!s one thing you!,e resol,e’ to ’o in your life?1 )for 
evample- routine tasGs are really har’ for me to ’o- so1 one of 
the har’est things I e,er ’o is brush my teeth  I ha,e resol,e’ 
not only to brush my teeth but also Koss them each nightz

J  What!s happene’ as a result?1 What ’iVerence can it maGe in 
your life if you!re faithful to ’o this?

INTRODUCING THE WEEKLY INVENTORY
3  Turn to the WeeGly 6eal Plan Re,iew page in your Qet 

=AT BooGlet  or  use  two blanG pieces  of  paper  )In the 
Heart of Discipling Women Library. Collection 9 un’er 
tools there is a fun ,i’eo that ’emonstrates how to ccre.
ate a mini booGlet out of a piece of paper  This is a cre.
ati,e way to re,iew your weeG of quiet times for the drst 
time together  You ’onZt nee’ to ’o this- but it is an op.
tion if youZ’ liGe to  You can dn’ it here: How to Cre.
ate a BooGlethttps:''’ri,e google com'dle'’'3N.iU YgH
JWkNp/nUr H3Lsj/XOteJBE ',iew?usp sharing

a  TaGe ten minutes to go bacG through this past weeG in 
Qet = A T - Be Beautiful 1 An’ recor’ the main thing 
that stoo’ out to you each ’ay as well as what you ’i’ 
in response 1 )if you ’on!t ha,e the chart printe’ out 
you can use a blanG piece of paper . ben’ it ’own the 
mi’’le creating two long columns an’ ’raw se,en boves 
on each si’e of the page to recor’ your highlights an’ 
applicationsz 1 You may dn’ it helpful to star one of the 
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’ays you really want to share about 

b  Share your highlights an’ Gey ’ay 

c  At the top of the page Title your weeG to reKect the main 
theme you sense the Lor’ is highlighting for you 

SHARED QUIET TIME
3  Pray 

J  Rea’ Romans 3J:3J 1 Then rea’ it in the contevt of Romans 
3J:k.J3 1

9  Turn to page 0– 1 You are ’oing ’ay 34 together 

0  Separately (ournal:

a  Feast .1

i  Recor’ing the ,erse or phrase that caught your at.
tention )no more than one ,ersez

ii  LooGing drst1 to see what you learn about Qo’ from 
this

b  Chew . ’ialoguing with Qo’ as you recor’ obser,ations- 
questions- thoughts that come to min’ regar’ing the 
passage

c  Exercise. asG Qo’ how He wants you to respon’ to what 
He highlighte’ for you
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4  Hol’ up your pen when you are dnishe’ 1

–  Share together from what you (ournale’ )eg - the ,erse you 
selecte’- the thoughts that came to min’ regar’ing it- espe.
cially how this relates to be faithful an’ a,ailable-1 as well as 
your inten’e’ responses z

5  Pray for each other

CREATIVELY PROCESS
3  Draw a simple picture relate’ to the highlight from your 

quiet time

J  Doo’le aroun’ it as you pon’er what the Lor’!s communi.
cate’ to youx

HEART CHALLENGE
3  Heart Challenge! )aGa your spiritual Aerobic WorGout to 

Strengthen Your Heartxz

a  En(oy time with 7esus each ’ay this weeG continuing to 
worG through Days 3–.J3 in Qet = A T - Be Beautiful
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HIGHLIGHTS
As your time ’raws to a close asG her to1 answer these three ques.

tions:
3  I liGe’F

J  I wishF

9  I won’erF

 Note:  I like to give a 3x5 card to have her fill this out (as she 
does I make notes in my discipleship record book (you can learn more 
about this in the article My Little Pink Book https://theheartofdisci-
plingwomen.com/2013/08/06/keepingtrack/) This helps her sort through 
what you've discussed, to identify the key things that stood out to her and 
provides you with excellent insight into what she heard and what is con-
necting with her. This can really help you grow in your understanding 
of her as well as reveal more of how the Lord is at work in her heart. 
When I read what she wrote for "I liked" I love to thank the Lord for 
the highlights He blessed her with. Her response to "I wish" can often 
give insights into how I can better utilize the time (I wish puts feedback 
into a positive light so people are more likely to share) and her response 
to "I wonder" lets you know what questions she's leaving with or what 
connections she's mentally making.

PRAY
3  Commit your plans to the Lor’ praying together )Pro,erbs 

3–:9z
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DEB'S DISCIPLESHIP TIPS

What if she only does a few of the days, should I slow down 
working through Get F.A.T., Be Beautiful?  

	6y drst answer is always going to be “=ollow 7esus ”1 If you sense 
him lea’ing you to slow ’own by all means follow Him 1 He trumps 
anything I will e,er say 

Howe,er- I ha,e foun’ mo,ing forwar’- where she Gnows she!s 
misse’ something can really help a2rm her un’erstan’ing an’ gi,e 
a ,ision for what being faithful an’ not being faithful looGs liGe 11

I taGe care not to e,er shame anyone for not ’oing something . this 
is where she is at  It!s ’iagnostic- not prescripti,e 1

But the goal is to eat ’aily  I ne,er lower the bar for this  We were 
create’ to nee’ something outsi’e of oursel,es to li,e 1 Yes- you can 
sur,i,e for a while without eating- but it will impact you an’ if you 
Geep it up- that!s li,ing outsi’e the way the Lor’ create’ you to li,e- 
it will impair your functioning  If you Geep it up long enough bo’ies 
a’(ust to a star,ation ’iet- so you ’on!t reali…e you are star,ing  Me,.
ertheless- not eating or spora’ically eating will taGe its toll 

This also lets you Gnow whether she is a ’isciple 1 A ’isciple listens 
drst an’ foremost to 7esus   )an’ remember any of us e,en on staV can 
stop being ’isciples if we stop listening to Him . for without listening 
to Him how can you learn from Him or follow Him?z11

If she!s not at a place where she!s able to spen’ regular time lis.
tening to 7esus- she probably isn!t in a place where she!s rea’y to be 
’isciple’ by you on a regular basis  That!s where helping her learn the 
promises of Qo’ is so Gey )what we co,ere’ in the last mo’ulez . as 
she evperiences Qo’ being faithful to His promises she will grow in 
trusting Him  An’ trusting Him is so Gey for being willing to maGe 
Him a priority 1 An’ that!s really at the heart of spen’ing ’aily time 
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with 7esus  Is it a priority? If it!s not- other things will crow’ it out  
The enemy an’ our sin nature will maGe certain of it 

This can sa,e you a lot of heartache in the en’  There are few things 
more frustrating than trying to ’isciple someone who hasn!t yet sur.
ren’ere’ to 7esus as Lor’ 1 An’ a huge part of that surren’er is coming 
to the place of- “Mot my will but yours be ’one” an’ recogni…ing there 
is no way I can e,er ’o His will in my own strength let alone Gnow 
what that will is if I!m not listening to Him 

	We want to accept people where they are- but also call them higher  
One of the great benedts of this tool is it can help you i’entify who 
you shoul’ )an’ shoul’n!tz commit to in,esting in 1

What if she hasn’t done any of the days?

	If someone is (ust starting out learning how to ha,e a quiet time 
it is not uncommon for them only to “eat” when they are with you 
an’ you are facilitating them ’oing this 1 So if you are using this with 
someone who hasn!t yet learne’ how to fee’ themsel,es ’aily- meet her 
where she is 1 6aGe certain she!s at least eating when she is with you  
Select one Gey ’ay from the weeG an’ ’o it with her until she starts 
taGing initiati,e to ’o this on her own 1

	You can still share from your times in the Wor’  An’ when you 
share stories of the applications the Lor’ lai’ on your heart an’ how 
they ma’e an impact on your life- it often ’oesn!t taGe long until she 
reali…es- hey- this is something people ’o ’aily- an’ it sure can maGe a 
’iVerence when you ’o it 

	But I strongly a’,ise against slowing ’own an’ evten’ing the drst 
weeG into se,en weeGsx11

6o,e on to the nevt weeG 1 She will see that you are spen’ing ’aily 
time in Qo’!s Wor’ an’ you are mo’eling that for her 
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NOTE:  I usually don’t use this tool with someone as the first thing 
we do.  Usually I have already gone through showing her how to have a 
quiet time and until she starts to spend daily time with Jesus on her own, 
every time we get together we share a quiet time. I don’t go on to anything 
else.  

	As a mom, one of the most important things I ever did when my son 
was young was help him learn how to feed himself.  Human beings need 
that for life!  And so do children of God.

	I  usually  start  helping  someone  learn  how  to  have  a  dai-
ly  quiet  time  with  the  Special  Treasures  bookmark  you  will 

find in module 1.  	https:''’ri,e google com'dle'’'3Nkf–B0I aH.
6i6,uH4gN’g ’HUYW G ,B',iew?usp sharing

	Although when we drst went to US= an’ most of the stu’ents an’ 
staV weren!t en(oying ’aily time with 7esus- that!s when I wrote this 1 
An’ yes- the drst few weeGs many who came only ’i’ a couple ’ays- 
so I ha’ to split the group into two: those who ’i’ each ’ay were in 
one group to ’iscuss what they!’ processe’ with 7esus- the others went 
through one ’ay ’uring our time together an’ share’ that quiet time 
together 1 By the time we en’e’ the semester it was ama…ing how many 
of the girls ha’ learne’ how to eat ’aily an’ continue’ to ’o thisx

	Lo,e is patientx1 Lo,e accepts people where they are- but lo,e also 
calls them higher an’ mo’els what that can looG liGe 

Remember we are tol’ to let the Wor’ of Qo’ ’well in us richly  
)Colossians 9:3–z A ’aily quiet time is (ust the start  But it is a won.
’erful start if people learn to eat ’aily from Qo’!s Wor’- listening to 
Him an’ respon’ing to Himx

	
Qo’ tells us with the measure we use it will be gi,en to usx1 )6arG 

0:J0.J4z Start with the teaspoon- but ’on!t stop there  Qo’ has bucG.
ets of treasure in store for those willing to in,est the time 
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Remember-1 these aren!t (ust i’le wor’s for them 1 They are their 
lifex1 )Deuteronomy 9J:05z



Chapter 4

A Heart 
Available 

TRUE DISCIPLESHIP STORIES: 
"I DON'T LIKE JESUS!"

I’d only planned to read through the Bible in a year once.  But 
after hearing me share highlights from doing this, friends begged me 
to do it again and host a discussion group so they could do it, too. 
 When we were in the middle of Leviticus, two sisters who didn’t 
know Jesus started coming.  I thought, “Oh no!  What a place to start.” 
 But they kept coming and it wasn’t long until one of them entered 
into a relationship with the Lord.  Her sister, a legal secretary, stated, 
“I’m going to wait until I Anish reading the whole thing.”  znd sure 
enough, soon as we Anished, she surrendered her life to the Lord! 
 Their lives, and all of our lives, were radically changed as a result. Truly 
it was an amaxing year e2periencing the truth of 3 Timothy 1:6G “zll 
scripture is given by inspiration of …od and is proAtableM”
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But I’ll never forget, when we started reading the New Testament, 
one friend showed up e2claiming, “I don’t like Jesus!”  She’d never read 
much of the Bible and was appalled by some of the things Jesus said. 
 zs we continued reading we discovered she wasn’t the Arst to feel this 
way.  In John G:G? even Jesus’ disciples said, “This is a hard teaching.” 
and at that point many of them turned away and stopped following 
Him.

But note when Jesus asks the twelve, “Do you want to go away as 
wellY”  Peter replies, “Lord, to whom shall we goY  Fou have the words 
of eternal life, and we have believed and have come to know that you 
are the holy one of …od.”

Fou get a whole di(erent perspective when hard things are taken in 
the conte2t of relationship and knowing who …od is.

Jesus came from the )ather full of grace and truth qJohn 6:60j.  If 
you separate one from the other, especially focusing on truth without 
the conte2t of grace, can truth ever seem harsh, cold, and unappealing.

In my –uiet time this past week, I was reading 6 Kings 3?, where 
a certain man of the sons of the prophets said to his fellow, at the 
command of the LORD, “Strike me, please.”  znd we aren’t -ust 
talking about getting hit. This strike left this guy noticeably wounded, 
and what wounds come without painY znd I realixed as I read this, 
“Sometimes to do …od’s work, we need to be willing to be wounded.”

Can that ever sound harsh.   Especially if we don't remember the 
conte2t 8 and I don’t -ust mean the rest of 6 Kings 3?,  But the entire 
Bible and what it reveals about who the Lord is.

z murderer and a surgeon may both stab you.  But one does it for 
life!  Conte2t makes all the di(erence!

Now I’ll be honest, there are times when the Lord allows hard 
things in my life I’m not happy about.  In a broken and fallen world, 
this happens far more than I’d like. znd yes, it often happens in the 
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conte2t of ministry. Some of my deepest wounds have been in7icted 
by other believers I’ve been co9laboring with qsadly that’s not -ust true 
for me 8 the responses to my post on “friendly Are” attest to thisj. It 
is so vital we help those we are discipling learn to run to the Lord 
and seek His perspective whenever they are wounded, taking time to 
process qfor me, art -ournaling really helps, though I’m obviously not 
an artist!j, letting Him provide a greater conte2t for considering what 
they are going through.

However your best process, it’s so key to consider, “What has the 
Lord revealed in His Word that applies to what I’m going throughY”

The enemy is only too happy to provide you with a conte2t that 
puts the Lord in a bad light!  He desires to get us to go from “I don’t 
like what’s happening in my life” to “I don’t like the One who is 
allowing these things to happen in my life!” so we’ll avoid running 
to the Lord  using such reasoning as, “…od can do anything and yet 
He’s letting you go through thisY!  Obviously He doesn’t care about 
you!”  But that is such a lie!  Fet it’s amaxing how that lie can fester and 
impact us and our relationship with the Lord if we don’t take the time 
to confront it head on and process in the presence of the Lord.

But when we do, not only do we gain a true perspective that can 
help us weather the worst storm but our relationship with the Lord is 
strengthened and we grow!  This really is where the rubber meets the 
road!

zll that to say, if you And yourself not eager about meeting with 
…od, you might want to dig deep and consider, what is your cur9
rent concept of HimY How are you hearing His voiceY Is His tone 
gentle and lowlyY Because that's what we're told he's like in 5atthew 
66:3 91?.
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HEzRT TO HEzRT

CONNECTING
6. What was a highlight from your time with Jesus this past 

weekY qdiscuss days 3393 j

3. How did you grow in your understanding of what it means 
to be availableY 

TAKING YOUR PULSE
6. Look back at your )zT assessment you did at the start of this 

study.

3. zre there any ad-ustments you need to makeY

1. Would you still place yourself in the same places on the )zT 
scaleY Why or why notY

0. How are you handling what you are learning about what 
being faithful and available looks likeY

BIBLE STUDY:
6. The key role of Confession and Repentance in …rowing in 

Being available to …od.

a. Work through p. ?

b. Read Luke :1G94? qp. 6j and discuss
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c. Read Luke 6 : 960 qp. 3j and discuss.

d. Read through pages 19 0 and discuss: 

i. Have you ever felt like thisY

ii. If so, what did you doY

iii. If not, what would you say to someone struggling 
with thisY WhyY

e. Time In …od’s Word

i. Look up the verse on page G9

ii. What thoughts come to mind as you consider thisY

iii. How does this relate to being availableY

CREATIVELY PROCESS
6. Draw a picture to summarixe the main thing that stood out 

to you today.

3. Share your pictures with each other.

HEART CHALLENGE qaka your spiritual zerobic Workout to 
Strengthen Four Heart!j

6. En-oy time with Jesus each day this week continuing to work 
through Days 3 9 14. in …et ).z.T., Be Beautiful

HIGHLIGHTS
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zs your time draws to a close ask her to answer these three –ues9
tions:

6. I likedM

3. I wishM

1. I wonderM

zs she writes her responses to these three –uestions, record in your 
-ournal what you did with her and anything you want to remember 
from this time.

PRAY
6. Commit your plans to the Lord praying together qProverbs 

6G:1j



Chapter 5

A Heart That 
Selects

TRUE DISCIPLESHIP STORY: 
THE CHALLENGE

T he rsty aeIs w CIt I ihsntynI,d w veoumsev Ba bnlpe vInpa I,v CIt 
tmces I;ynoe Iy Ba ;hms;hf w eoe, hepcev peIv I teson;e -us hI,vS

n;Iccev ceucpe u, .m,vIa I-yes,uu,t g w eIkespa seIv ihsntynI, luujt 
I,v eoe, zun,ev I vnt;ncpethnc ksumc Chese Ce BeBusnNev .;sncymse 
I,v tyIsyev peIs,n,k Ilumy vnAese,y tcnsnymIp vnt;ncpn,et g bmy w tyIsyev 
,uyn;n,k yhese CIt I lnk vnAese,;e leyCee, ChIy CIt hIcce,n,k n, 
Be I,v n, huC Ba -sne,vt Chu Cese len,k Bey Cnyh u,eSu,Su,e Cese 
ksuCn,k 

w CIt eIkes yu ksuC  Wu vumly Ilumy yhIy  ’,v cmyyn,k I yu, u- 
e,eska n,yu ny  bmy w CIt Ipp uoes yhe cpI;e 

“he, w rsty Itjev bIsl ihuIy n- the”v vnt;ncpe Bed hes setcu,te CItd 
!w- aum ;I, ku -us I Bu,yh Cnyhumy tIan,k aet yu I,ayhn,k yhe, w Cnpp Yg 
“hIy I Cnte CuBI, the CItHg 

Eum ;I,”y eoe, nBIkn,e huC vnR;mpy yhIy CIt -us Bed etce;nIppa 
Che, Ba ;hms;h ;Ippev yhIy ,nkhy I,v Itjev n- w”v vetnk, I Bnttnu, 
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csuksIB -us jnvt g w puoe jnvtHg ’,v w”B cIttnu,Iye Ilumy Bnttnu,tHg 
’,v w puoe vetnk,n,k csuksIBtH bmy ;san,k umy yu (uv -us tyse,kyhd 
w tInvd !Wu Yg ’,v jecy tIan,kd !WuY yhIy Chupe Bu,yh g  w”B tu 
yhI,j-mp w vnv 

w vetcesIyepa ,eevev yu tpuC vuC, I,v -u;mt  “he, aum”se yIpjn,k 
Ilumy pIan,k I tupnv -um,vIynu, -us I pn-eynBe u- -uppuCn,k )etmtd tpuC 
I,v,eevev umytnve hepc yu vu yhnt  ’ veIs -sne,v u,;e yupv Bed !w- 
yhe e,eBa ;I,”y key aum yu tyucd he”pp key aum tu lmta aum vu,”y vu 
I,ayhn,k Cepp Y  “It he eoes hIon,k I heavIa tyeIva Cn,t yhe sI;e  bmy 
w tu  Cnyh Be–

bIsl”t ;hIppe,ke Iptu BIve Be ;um,y yhe ;uty  UuC Bm;h vnv w 
CI,y yu le vnt;ncpev– ’,v ChIy CIt w Cnppn,k yu knoe mc yu kIn, yhnt–g 
Doesa ynBe w tInv !,uY yhIy Bu,yh qI,v ysmty Bed ny CIt I puyOd w CIt 
tIan,k aet yu len,k vnt;ncpev   w,tyeIv u- len,k I,uyhes I;ynonya u, 
I, IpseIva cI;jev pntyd len,k vnt;ncpev le;IBe I csnusnya w hIv ynBe 
-us g.u Che, Ce r,Ippa tyIsyev Beeyn,kd uhd lpettev vIaH  w CIt seIva 
I,v IoInpIlpe 

“hIy I vnAese,;e ny BIve n, Ba pn-e le;Imte u- yhnt 
beCIse u- peyyn,k vnt;ncpethnc le tuBeyhn,k ceucpe ysa yu ;sIB n,yu 

I, IpseIva uoescI;jev pn-e M eoe, n- yhea Itj -us ny g ben,k vnt;ncpev 
se2mnset ynBe I,v e,eska  “hese nt yhIy kun,k yu ;uBe -suB–g“hIy Ise 
CuBe, Cnppn,k yu knoe mc yu BIje yhnt hIcce,–

*,e jea kuIp u- vnt;ncpethnc nt hepcn,k ceucpe -u;mt u, )etmt tu yhea 
;I, peIs, -suB I,v -uppuC UnB  Fa rsty tyec yuCIsvt yhnt CIt n,nynIyev 
la yhe CuBI, Chu vnt;ncpev Be le-use Ce Bey -us yhe rsty ynBeH
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HEART TO HEART
CONNECTING

?  What has it been like for you this week connecting 
to God?  Why? What has that felt like? Consider the 
emotion words below and select three you can relate to. 
(be sure to share the three you select too)

PPP

HAPPY     .’G      ’W(6E    DFb’66’..DG      )*EX1V      w6S
6wT’TDG      wFQ’TwDWT      Gw.T6’iTDG      “’6E      DKiwTS
DG      VDD6E      b*6DG      ’.U’FDG      .UE      i*WXwGDWT      
DV’TDG      GD)DiTDG      GDQ6D..DG      wW.Di16D      DKS
Q*.DG      DKQDiT’WT      Gw.’QQ*wWTDG      bD“wVGD6DG      
QD’iDX1V      ’(wT’TDG      i*WTDFQV’Tw3D      V*1G      
GDF’WGwW(     ’ix1wD.iwW(      T’V4’Tw3D     V*3DG      
.QDiw’V      WD(VDiTDG      *3D6V**4DG      Q6*1G      
U16T 

PPP

TIME IN GOD's WORD
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?  QsIaes nt 6etcu,vn,k Tu (uvg

L  Doesayhn,k lekn,t Cnyh (uvHgg

I  6eIv (e,etnt ?

n  Unkhpnkhy us m,vespn,eg I,ayhn,k aum ultesoe Ilumy 
(uv yhIy tyI,vt umy yu aum

nn  .hIse ChIy ;Icymsev aums Iyye,ynu,

nnn  iI, aum yhn,j u- I tyusa Chese aum e5cesne,;ev yhnt 
Itce;y u- (uv– qek d (uv huoesev S iI, aum yhn,j 
u- I ynBe Che, aum Cese ICIse u- (uv”t csete,;e 
Che, aum Cese I Bett I,v vnv,”y puuj pnje Bm;h–g 
(uv tey S iI, aum yhn,j u- I ynBe Che, (uv cpI;ev 
aum e5I;ypa Chese aum ,eevev yu le– (uv kIoe S ;I, 
aum yhn,j u- I tyusa Che, (uv csuonvev e5I;ypa ChIy 
aum ,eevev–O

no  QsIa Ilumy yhntd csIntn,k (uv -us ChIy aum”oe ulS
tesoev n, Unt “usv I,v e5cesne,;ev n, aums pn-eg 
Ilumy hnB 

:  ben,k yeI;hIlpe vuet,”y BeI, aum pnje yu peIs,d ny BeI,t 
aum Ise uce, yu peIs,n,k ChIyeoes (uv CI,yt aum yu peIs, 
S etce;nIppa Ilumy UnBtep-H

WEEKLY INVENTORY
?  1te yhe “eejpa FeIp QpI, 6eoneC us I bpI,j cne;e u- cIces 
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yu se0e;y

I  TIje ye, Bn,myet yu ku lI;j yhsumkh yhnt cIty Ceej n, 
(ey X ’ T d be beImyn-mp g 6e;usv yhe BIn, yhn,k yhIy 
tyuuv umy yu aum eI;h vIa It Cepp It ChIy aum vnv n, 
setcu,te g qn- aum vu,”y hIoe yhe ;hIsy csn,yev umy aum 
;I, mte I lpI,j cne;e u- cIces S le,v ny vuC, yhe Bnvvpe 
;seIyn,k yCu pu,k ;upmB,t I,v vsIC teoe, lu5et u, eI;h 
tnve u- yhe cIke yu se;usv aums hnkhpnkhyt I,v Iccpn;IS
ynu,tO g Eum BIa r,v ny hepc-mp yu tyIs u,e u- yhe vIat aum 
seIppa CI,y yu thIse Ilumy 

l  “hIy vnv aum peIs, yhnt Ceej Ilumy len,k yeI;hIlpe–g

n  .hIse aums hnkhpnkhyt I,v jea vIa 

;  ’y yhe yuc u- yhe cIke Tnype aums Ceej yu se0e;y yhe BIn, 
yheBe aum te,te yhe Vusv nt hnkhpnkhyn,k -us aum g UuC 
vuet yhnt yheBe ;u,,e;y Cnyh aums pn-e–

DIGGING DEEPER
?  (uv”t QsuBnte7g QtIpB :L7…

I  “hIy vuet (uv csuBnte n, QtIpB :L7…–

l  Guet yhnt BeI, eoesau,e nt kun,k yu peIs, I,v ksuC–

;  “hIy ;I, key n, yhe CIa u- (uv yeI;hn,k mt–

2. Assess Your Teachability
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?  “usj yhsumkh yhnt IttettBe,y tecIsIyepa

L  The, thIse jea yhumkhyt yhIy ;IBe yu Bn,v It aum vnv yhnt

:  UuC yeI;hIlpe Ise aum–

?  SHARED QUIET TIME

I  QsIa

l  Tms, yu cIke 9 g Eum Ise vun,k day 29 yukeyhes 

;  6eIv 1 Corinthians 8:2 

v  .ecIsIyepa zums,Ip7

n  Feast Sg

?  6e;usvn,k yhe oeste us chsIte yhIy ;Imkhy aums 
Iyye,ynu, q,u Buse yhI, u,e oesteO

L  Vuujn,k rstyg yu tee ChIy aum peIs, Ilumy (uv 
-suB yhnt

nn  Chew S vnIpukmn,k Cnyh (uv It aum se;usv ultesS
oIynu,td 2metynu,td yhumkhyt yhIy ;uBe yu Bn,v seS
kIsvn,k yhe cIttIke

nnn  ExerciseS Itj (uv huC Ue CI,yt aum yu setcu,v yu 
ChIy Ue hnkhpnkhyev -us aum
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e  Uupv mc aums ce, Che, aum Ise r,nthev g

-  .hIse yukeyhes -suB ChIy aum zums,Ipev qek d yhe oeste 
aum tepe;yevd yhe yhumkhyt yhIy ;IBe yu Bn,v sekIsvn,k 
nyd etce;nIppa huC yhnt sepIyet yu le -Inyh-mp I,v IoInpIlpedg 
It Cepp It aums n,ye,vev setcu,tet O

k  QsIa -us eI;h uyhes

CREATIVELY PROCESS
?  GsIC I tnBcpe cn;ymse sepIyev yu yhe hnkhpnkhy -suB aums 

2mney ynBe

L  Guuvpe Isum,v ny It aum cu,ves ChIy yhe Vusv”t ;uBBm,nS
;Iyev yu aumH

HEART CHALLENGE qIjI aums tcnsnymIp ’esuln; “usjumy yu 
.yse,kyhe, Eums UeIsyHO

?  D,zua ynBe Cnyh )etmt eI;h vIa yhnt Ceej ;u,yn,mn,k yu Cusj 
yhsumkh GIat : S:… n, (ey X ’ T d be beImyn-mp

HIGHLIGHTS
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’t aums ynBe vsICt yu I ;puted Itj hes yu I,tCes yhete yhsee 2metS
ynu,t7

?  w pnjev

L  w Cnth

:  w Cu,ves

’t the Csnyet hes setcu,tet yu yhete yhsee 2metynu,td se;usv n, aums 
zums,Ip ChIy aum vnv Cnyh hes I,v I,ayhn,k aum CI,y yu seBeBles 
-suB yhnt ynBe 

PRAY
?  iuBBny aums cpI,t yu yhe Vusv csIan,k yukeyhes qQsuoeslt 

?J7:O



Chapter 6

A Heart That Is 
Teachable

TRUE DISCIPLESHIP STORIES: 
THE PRESSURE'S OFF

Ever been to a Bible study where you watch a video or listen to 
a speaker talk and then break into small groups and your facilitator 
presents a second message?  It can be a heady thing to speak and have 
a group listening to what you share.  But is that really what’s needed 
for life change to occur?

We live in a society that is information rich.  At any moment of the 
day you can pull up a sermon online or read a book or listen to a radio 
broadcast.  We’ve never had more access to the Word being taught – 
and struggled as much to live it out.

Consider what the Scriptures say:
“But you are not to be called Rabbi, for you have one teacher and you 

are all brothers.”  Matthew 23:8
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“Neither be called instructors, for you have one instructor – the 
Christ.” Matthew 23:10

“As for you, the anointing which you received from Him abides in 
you, and you have no need for anyone to teach you; but as His anointing 
teaches you about all things and is true and is not a lie, and just as it has 
taught you, abide in Him.”              1 John 2:27

Once someone is a believer their greatest need usually isn’t for 
advice, but for someone to come along and help them learn how to 
listen to what the Lord is teaching them and help them process what 
they are hearing so they know how to respond and to encourage them 
to respond by living out what He is laying on their hearts. There are 
three key ways you can do this:

1.  Modeling
Until the day we die we are all very much in process, in need 

of growing and becoming more like Jesus.  As you share your weak-
nesses, where you struggle, and what helps you, there is a tremendous 
opportunity for people to learn how to process and apply as they see 
you doing this.  The quote, “More is caught than taught” is so true! 
 Whenever I’m asked to speak at a women’s retreat or to a group I jnd 
it so helpful to keep this in mind.  My goal isn’t to teach but to share 
my 2ourney, yes, even the ugly parts when it will be of help for them to 
hear, and what’s been helping me.

&.  Listening Q Asking …uestions, Then Listening More
In James 1:19 we are instructed, “Everyone should be quick to lis-

tenG”  Is this ever vitally important to remember when you are facil-
itating a group discussion.  There is nothing like listening to someone 
share their heart or their thoughts to make them feel loved and cared 
for.  This creates a wonderful environment where growth can happen.
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And is the second part of that verse, “slow to speakG” ever key for 
facilitators to remember.  When I’m speaking I’m in control.  So if 
I’m scared it’s so easy for that to be my default.  Even if someone in 
the group asks a question, well, the natural response is to answer right 
away.  But what a dixerence it can make if you jrst ask if anyone else 
in the group would like to respond.  Creating a learning community, 
where you are all sharing your 2ourneys together is so much more 
powerful and life changing than a quick correct answer being given. 
 (ou want to be able to engage with each other as well as the material. 
 Can that ever do wonders to help people grow as this takes place.

Now it can really help to identify whether the women in your group 
are internal or e)ternal processors.  Those who process e)ternally will 
usually be the jrst to share and sometimes the internal processors can 
get left out, so it takes e)tra intention to listen to them.  I’ve found it 
can be so helpful to provide an opportunity for them to jrst process 
on their own and then listen and ask questions.

For e)ample, when I’m facilitating a group discussion after a speak-
er has shared, I will often start our time encouraging them to jrst write 
down on a notecard what stood out to them in the message or draw 
a quick picture representing this.  Even e)troverts benejt from this 
opportunity to collect their thoughts zbecause writing is also a form 
of e)ternal processing3 so when they share it tends to be more focused. 
But this is so key to being able to “listen” to internal processors.  I can’t 
tell you how many times this makes it possible to listen to what’s going 
on inside them.  Women who ordinarily would never share in a group 
will often open up when the group is conducted this way.

And it really is ama/ing how much more people are helped when 
we listen and ask questions, than when we 2ust give answers!

~.  Introducing dixerent ways to process
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As mentioned above, this can be as simple as having your group 
draw a picture or write a word or short paragraph that summari/es 
the key thing that stood out to them either from the message they 2ust 
heard or from their Bible study that week.  Or if you’re reading the 
scriptures together and then discussing, it can be giving colored pen-
cils and having them underline what stands out to them or circle 
key words.  Or it can be as involved as having the group art 2ournal 
a page re4ecting what they learned and then sharing it afterwards 
with the group zmore information on this and e)amples are available 
at http:**www.restfulheart.wordpress.com3

All of these means help people focus in on the key thing that stood 
out to them, narrowing down what they heard so they can more easily 
come up with an application.  That really is where the rubber meets 
the road.  It can be so powerful when people have time to process 
together for helping them come up with an application and then for 
the group to provide an opportunity for accountability – it doesn’t 
even have to be like drill sergeants checking up on you 8 2ust knowing 
someone is going to ask “how did it go this week?”  or “What did you 
e)perience as you sought to live out what you learned last week?” can 
be a powerful motivator for actually doing what’s on your heart to do.

Remember the dixerence between the wise and foolish builder 
isn’t a matter of hearing the Word!  The dixerence is what they do in 
response to it.  And it wasn’t that the wise builder got more gold stars 
– no!  By responding to what he heard, by actively seeking to do it, to 
live it out, he was laying a solid foundation for when the storms of life 
came.  And note it’s not “If” they come but “when!”

(es, there can be times when it is appropriate to give advice, but 
I like to jlter that through Ephesians V:&9 speaking “only what is 
helpful for building others up, according to their needs, that it may 
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benejt those who listen.”  Be sure to ask yourself – is this really helping 
them become wise?  Helping them process what they’ve already heard 
and move towards application?  Or am I 2ust providing opportunity 
for them to “hear” more?

Whether you’re meeting one on one with someone or facilitating a 
group it can be so wise to keep asking yourself how much time am I 
talking?  And what is happening as a result?

Best part of this?  Does it ever take the pressure ox you as a fa-
cilitator, discipler or mentor!  (ou don’t have to have all the answers! 
 And since no one does zaccording to I Corinthians 1~:1& in this life 
we only know in part3 what a relief!  All you have to do is 2oin in with 
what Jesus is doing, helping them learn to listen to him – not 2ust hear 
him, but respond to him and yield to him as He guides them.  And 
in the process, instead of remaining babes dependent on you they are 
learning how to walk with him and abide with him for life!

XXX

HEART TO HEART
CONNECTING
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1. What’s one of the hardest things you’ve ever learned?  How 
did you learn it?  Why did you learn it?  zeach of you share 
the answer to these questions with each other3

&. What do you learn about being teachable from this e)ample?

REFLECT Q PROCESS DEEPER
1. What was your biggest takeaway from your time with Jesus 

this week?

&. How does this relate to being teachable?

TIME IN GOD'S WORD
1. Read & Chronicles &6:1-&&

a. As you read underline anything that stands out to you 
related to being teachable or unteachable

b. Take a moment to record your highlights on a page

c. Discuss

i. In what ways do you observe U//iah being teach-
able?

ii. What was the result of him being teachable?

iii. What helped him be teachable?

iv. In what ways do you observe U//iah not being 
teachable?
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v. What happened as a result?

d. Read Leviticus 1Y:1-~

e. Read Deuteronomy 10:15-&Y

i. Would U//iah know what happened to Nadab and 
Abihu?

f. How does all this relate to being teachable*unteachable?

g. What do you learn from U//iah about being teachable?

h. How does U//iah’s story connect with your story?

CREATI EL( PROCESS
1. Create a Visual Overview Booklet 

a. Show her how to make a booklet https:**youtu.be*)
kJnDJ)&sU

b. E)plain we’re going to use this, this coming week to draw 
on each page a quick picture summari/ing our time with 
Jesus each morning. 

c. Do not draw on the “cover” until the end - at the end of 
the week you will look at your drawings, /ooming out 
to see if there are connections between what the Lord’s 
been laying on your heart and then put the main theme 
of the week on the cover.  This will really enhance our 
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sharing ne)t week.

SHARED QUIET TIME
1. Turn to Day ~6 on page 1Y9.

&. Read 1 Corinthians V:1 -10 and 1 Corinthians 11:&

~. Separately 2ournal:

a. Feast - 

i. Recording the verse or phrase that caught your at-
tention zno more than one verse3

ii. Looking jrst  to see what you learn about 7od from 
this

b. Chew - dialoguing with 7od as you record observations, 
questions, thoughts that come to mind regarding the 
passage

c. Exercise- ask 7od how He wants you to respond to what 
He highlighted for you

d. Draw - draw a picture summari/ing what stood out to 
you.  What do you sense the Lord wants you to remem-
ber from this time.  Put your pen down when you are 
done.

V. Share your pictures with each other
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HEART CHALLEN7E zaka your spiritual Aerobic Workout to 
Strengthen (our Heart!3

1. En2oy time with Jesus each day this week continuing to work 
through Days ~Y-~  in 7et F.A.T., Be Beautiful

&. Take a minute at the end of your quiet time to draw the main 
thing that stood out to you in your isual Overview Booklet

~. At the end of the week zbefore we meet ne)t week3 as you 
look at all your drawings, what do you sense was the main 
thing or theme the Lord was teaching you this past week?  
What do you sense He most wants you to remember?  Draw 
a cover that illustrates this!  Be sure to bring your booklet 
with you when we meet ne)t week!

HIGHLIGHTS
1. I likedG

&. I wishG

~. I wonderG

HIGHLIGHTS
As your time draws to a close ask her to answer these three ques-

tions:
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1. I likedG

&. I wishG

~. I wonderG

As she writes her responses to these three questions, record in your 
2ournal what you did with her and anything you want to remember 
from this time.

PRAY
1. Commit your plans to the Lord praying together zProverbs 

16:~3



Chapter 7

A Heart That Is 
Curious

TRUE DISCIPLESHIP STORIES:

THE WISDOM OF QUESTIONS

If someone came up to you and asked, “What do I need to do to get 
eternal life?”  how would you respond?

Would you dive in sharing the bridge or another illustration?   Ask 
them if they’d like to start reading through the book of John with 
you? Share your personal testimony?

At di.erent times I’ve done each of theseB  zut here’s the cra…y 
thing! that’s not what Jesus didq

He responded with a 7uestionq  (Matthew 19:16)
In fact, if you read through the gospels, nearly every time Jesus is 

asked a 7uestion, he responds with a 7uestionq
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Not only can this help to clarify what the person is asking, it also 
engages them in dialogue, drawing them into the conversationB

This is not only helpful when doing evangelism, but especially 
when discipling someoneB  There’s a fascinating  verse in 2 John –:–9, 
“zut you have received the Holy Spirit and he lives within you, so you 
don’t need anyone to teach you what is trueB  For the Spirit teaches you 
everything you need to know, and what he teaches is true j it is not a 
lieB  So Gust as he has taught you, remain in fellowship with ChristB”

Once someone has entered into a relationship with Jesus, she has 
His Spirit living within herB  And 8od’s Spirit is so faithful to do what 
He’s promised to do j to teach us! if we’ll listenB  Over and over I am 
ama…ed at how true this verse isB

As I grasp the reality of this I reali…e my main Gob in discipling 
someone is not to teach her, but to come alongside and encourage her 
to remain in fellowship with Christ, to help her learn how to place 
herself in a position where she is able to hear what 8od wants to teach 
her and to help her learn to persevere in doing thisB

A great way to do this is to ask 7uestions j and teach her to ask 
7uestionsB

The 0rst 7uestion I ever ask before meeting with someone is of 
8od, “What do you want me doing with this woman today?  How can 
I come alongside her and Goin in with what you’re doing?”

Then I seek to start our time asking 7uestions about how she’s 
doingB  I recently met with a precious young woman who wanted to 
learn about forgivenessB  When I asked how she was doing she started 
to weep and share some painful things she was wrestling withB  It 
7uickly became apparent learning about forgiveness was not the main 
reason the Lord brought us togetherB  When I asked, “What lies do 
you think the enemy is trying to get you to believe right now?” what 
followed was one of the most ama…ing one on ones I’ve hadB  And 
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I mostly listenedq  Then together we considered the truth 8od gives 
in His Word to combat those liesB  And yes, we ended up in the last 
ten minutes talking about forgiveness as it tied in with what she was 
struggling with but do you see?  Without asking 7uestions I so easily 
could’ve missed out on what the Lord really wanted for our timeq

When I’m having a shared 7uiet time with someone I’m helping 
her learn to ask, “Where do you want me to focus today in your Word, 
Lord?”  “What do you want to say to me through this?” and “What 
di.erence do you want this to make in my life?”

)ou don’t have a daily 7uiet time to “be a good  Christian”  or to 
earn 8od’s favorB  )ou have one because this is an incredible way to 
learn to listen to the Lord and remain in fellowship with Him, so 
when He wants to teach you something you’re picking up on it and 
developing the discipline of responding and doing what He teaches 
youq  I cannot stress how radically life changing this isqqq

Now while I initially may “teach” them what I do, note the focus 
is on them showing up to learn from the LordB  This helps them grow 
in their dependence on Him and not on meq

I need to be careful because it can be a heady thing having someone 
ask for your advice or ask you how to do somethingB  My pride loves to 
demonstrate what I knowB  It’s so easy for that to kick in without me 
even reali…ing it and suddenly a one on one becomes a monologueB

zut you know, when I take time to ask 7uestions that really helps 
save me xand the woman I’m meeting withq3 from thisq

Plus it’s ama…ing how many times when I respond with a 7uestion 
I discover what she really is asking is rather di.erent from what I 0rst 
thoughtq

8ood 7uestion asking is a skillB  It’s so much easier to “tellB”  zut I 
have been ama…ed at how much more e.ective it is when my 7uestions 
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help people discover on their own the answer the Holy Spirit is giving 
themB

The good news is this is something anyone can grow inq  So I’m 
asking 8od for the grace to be more like Him in thisB  And as I do, 
what a di.erence it’s making in my disciplingq
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HEART TO HEART

CONNECTING
2B Who was your most in/uential teacher and why?

–B What do you learn about being teachable from this e4ample?

REFLECT & PROCESS DEEPER
2B What did you learn this past week about being teachable?

–B If they or you drew pictures, have fun sharing them with each 
otherq

VB Watch the 0rst short video on the Transition Cycle xfound in 
resources3B  How does this relate to being teachable?

GETTING F.A.T. FOR LIFE
2B What’s the di.erence between getting FAT and being FAT?

–B xoptional3 What can you learn from SUMO wrestlers about 
getting FAT?  https:55youtuBbe5-pyfSm1)6kA

VB How long will you stay FAT if you aren’t intentional?
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TIME IN GOD'S WORD
2B Show her the Navigators 4 4  reading plan xeither online 

or print out copies to give her one3

–B Read Mark 2

aB Share a 7uiet time together under the 0rst forever FAT 
day

bB Discuss what stands out to youB

HEART CHALLENGE xaka your spiritual Aerobic Workout to 
Strengthen )our Heartq3

2B EnGoy time with Jesus each day this week continuing to work 
through the Forever FAT section  in 8et FBABTB, ze zeautiful

–B Take a minute at the end of your 7uiet time to draw the main 
thing that stood out to you in your 6isual Overview zooklet

VB At the end of the week xbefore we meet ne4t week3 as you 
look at all your drawings, what do you sense was the main 
thing or theme the Lord was teaching you this past week?  
What do you sense He most wants you to remember?  Draw 
a cover that illustrates thisq  ze sure to bring your booklet 
with you when we meet ne4t weekq
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HIGHLIGHTS
2B I liked!

–B I wish!

VB I wonder!

HIGHLIGHTS
As your time draws to a close ask her to answer these three 7ues

tions:
2B I liked!

–B I wish!

VB I wonder!

As she writes her responses to these three 7uestions, record in your 
Gournal what you did with her and anything you want to remember 
from this timeB

PRAY!
2B Commit  your  plans  to  the  Lord  as  you  pray  together 

xProverbs 2 :V3



Afterword

TRUE DISCIPLESHIP STORY:
IT IS FINISHED

One of the things I love about meeting with people is the way the 
Lord speaks to me and teaches me and challenges me through our 
time!

Just this morning I was camping out in Genesis 2 with a friend, 
showing her how when I pray through the scriptures I .nd it really 
helps if that  ows out of rich time interacting with the Lord in them 
and then like to keep Him my focus as I prayq WSo we started with a 
shared ’uiet time, then together prayed our way verse by verse through 
Genesis 2q Wje didnAt make it past the .rst few verses when the Lord 
started speaking to meq WThat whole idea of being .nished Bust Bumped 
right oM the page!

You see, I never feel .nished! W8t the end of every day as I take time 
to process my day with the Lord IAm nearly always asking forgiveness 
for all I didnAt get doneq WJust this past week I began to wonder about 
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thatq W8fter re ecting on the sweet things that took place I Bournaled, 
?”but there was so much more I couldAve doneq WI wonder, am I oM 
in my e-pectations7 WOr am I sinning7 WBecause of my handicapWI feel 
so tired after meeting with people and Bust want to vegq WIs that a 
reasonable e-pectation7 WYet thereAs still so much undone”z

Even when I ?.nishz something, well thereAs a long ?to doz list 
waiting so I usually dive into the ne-t thingq

Genesis 2 begins, ?Thus the heavens and the earth were .nished 
and all the host of themq W8nd on the seventh day God .nished his 
work that he had done, and he rested on the seventh day from all his 
work that he had doneq WSo God blessed the seventh day and made it 
holy, because on it God rested from all his work that he had done in 
creationqz

Now God is still at work” Win my life, in the lives of those around 
me, all over this world! WSo it doesnAt mean he .nished all He was ever 
going to doq W6ut when the heavens and earth were .nished and all the 
host of them, he stoppedq WHe restedq W8nd it was a blessed, holy thingq 
WHe set a day apart to do thisq

I wonder what diMerence it might make in my life if periodically 
after .nishing I take time to acknowledge whatAs been done, to eval*
uate, to delight in it, rather than rushing on to the ne-t thing7! WGod 
took time every day at the end of each day to do thisq W8t the end of the 
fourth day, He wasnAt bemoaning, ?I didnAt get the .sh created today!z 
W6ut celebrating the lights He had made and how HeAd separated the 
light from the darknessq WThen at the end of si- days He took e-tra 
time, a whole day to rest and enBoy!

This is so not the pattern of this world! WOr sadly, my world! WI 
thought, ?Today, IAm going to take some time to write down what IAve 
.nished this past week and celebrate that it got done!z W6ut you know, 
I found it hard to remember what IAd .nished”
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“y friend shared how she uses a post it app to keep track of what 
she needs to doq W8s soon as something is accomplished itAs deletedq 
W8nd we wondered, how might we be missing out by not taking time to 
re ect on and celebrate what weAve accomplished7! WI think IAm going 
to start keeping a list of what I .nish each day!

8nd really I should be in awe that anything gets done at all! WIn 
Genesis 2:  weAre told, ?then the LORD God formed the man of dust 
from the ground and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life and 
the man became a living creatureqz WDid you catch that7 Wje came from 
dust! WItAs a miracle we can do anything!

Once again it seems the enemy has incited my pride and is royally 
robbing me because of itq WI think more highly of myself than I ought 
and as a result I e-pect more from myself, rather than reali ing, even 
washing the dishes is a miracle! Wjhat e-pectations do you have for the 
dust on your coMee table7!

So I wrote in my Bournal on top of the page where IAll be recording 
my end of the day prayers tonight, ?Look what dust formed by God 
did! WIsnAt God ama ing7z W6ecause really this is all about Himq WHis 
works are wonderful! WHe is the breather, the life giver, the enabler!

8nd He is a .nisher, evaluator, delighter, blesser and rester! WHow I 
long to keep growing and becoming more like Him! WDid He ever give 
me new insights today in how I can”

Got to love the way IAm being discipled as I meet with others! W

THE JOURNEY CONTINUES”
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"Glorify the Lord with me! 
Let us exalt His name together!"

Psalm 34:2
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Truly, she who is forgiFen much, loFes muchG Sight from the start Deb 
had a deep hunger to Unow Wod and let Eis ’ord dwell in her richly as 
well as to pass onto others what she4s learning. Eer life was impacted 
radically when she was discipled as a college student by a woman on 
sta0 with The JaFigators. 8ince then, Deb has been discipling women 

for oFer -j years.

LiFing in xlorida, she traFels to inFest in women on college campuses, 
both oneBonBone as well as speaUing at conferences and retreats, helpB
ing women go deeper with Cesus and learn how to help others do so, 
too. 8he also creates materials that facilitate this, haFing written and 
klmed an online art Iournaling course to accompany Cerry ?ridges4 
booU ’ho Hm /–, which was used to train new JaFigator sta0. Hnd 
she has created The Eeart of Discipling ’omen Library which is 
aFailable for JaFigator sta0 and the public at www.collegiatenaFigaB

tors.orgzresources.

Hs Cesus4 disciple she loFes to learn and seeUs to follow whereFer Ee 
leads O which is usually way out of her comfort 2one as she is deaf. :ne 
of her faForite Ferses is 5 Aorinthians !%9 as she eNperiences daily the 
Lord maUing Eis grace abound so she can abound in the good worUs 

Ee has for her to doG

8iN years ago, she eNperienced two miracles when the Lord restored 
her hearing, krst in her right ear, then in her left through receiFing 
cochlear implants. 8he has gone from hearing nothing to now hearing 
! G ’hat an ama2ing Wod we serFeG


